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Builders' and General Hardware
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Zfl PAIKIH, OILS, VARNISHES AND LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutiei v and fad irckiife!

Blake's Steam Pumps,03
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-- WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SiWITSTGr MACHINES

The Mutual
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ttlCHARD A. McCURDY,

( )flfers distrEwtlon Policy as the most advantageous form of
Li'e Insurance for the Policy-hlde- r.

It Provides Absolute Security, and Immediate
Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
Fi r further particulars apply to

8.
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H. X. CASTLE. EDITOR,

Ererr Morning Except Sunday,
BT THJ

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

,6 F1GK

Per vita "Guide.
Ff: 50
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of America, Caaa.!a, or Mexico. 10 00 j

Per rear, with "GaaiaP' $ 5 X
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Boyal InsLLraiice Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LAKGEST IX THE WORLD.

O H AS. V. EL DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.

Room 11, Sprwkels' Block.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORN KY - AT - LAW

a -- en: io tJk'4.0 Acknowledgment.
Qllltl Ha It Kaahumanu Street. Hono-

lulu. H. I.
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iHOHSTOK & FKEAK,
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April 2. lS9i.

V E HOWELL.

Engineer rand Surveyor
K ; 3. Block.
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I will refer to only two BOtad
instances, viz., 1848 and 1S70. In
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was so grea:. : pay
ment of twenty-si- x millions fallen
due only forty-seve- n thousand
francs could be collected.

In this extremity the govern-
ment came to the rescue, and, on
:he nigh: ::':: !":h of March, the
notes of the bank of France were
by a decree made a legal tender.
Af:;r ::.r i.vrrr. .ho d::h-cult- y

nif. wi;h was to print the
notes fast enough for the public
consumption, in ten day the
auiour-'issue- d reschev. 0. XXX

More than 10QLOl.aO were
made over to the Treasury .nd the j

executive departments of Paris ; j s

the Government on exchequer bills,
an to be paid before the end of
March. 1549. The bank made ad-

vances to the City of Paris, to Mar-
seilles, to the department of the
Seine, and to the hospitals, amount-
ing in all to 260.000,000 more.
This was Eot all. To enable the
manufacturing interests to weather
the storm, a decree of the National
Assemll-- r hi r.ire::ei wareh:"r
to be opened for the reception of
all kinds of goods, and loans were
made on merchandise stored in
these warehouses, some 1 $.000,000
loaned to the people of Havre, and
14,000,000 to the people of Paris r

in all 60,000,000. Thus every
interest of the community, from
the Minister of the Treasury down
to the trader in a distant ontport
was protected. Thus bv the issue
of irredeemable legal tender paper
money was a fresh supply of bus: --

r. life-bloo- d into thev r - pumped ex-

hausted arteries of trade and in--
. -

Ir. lv
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Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. 4tJ MKIK'IIANT ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

P.M. Hate - President
Cecil Brown . Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Castle - - - Secretary
Henry K.Cooper, Treasurer A Manager
W. F. Frear Auditor

This Coiupnuy is prepare! to search
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or conteinplat
insr the purch.ise of real estate will find it
to thoir advantage tooonrall the company
in regard to title.

All orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138; Bed Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325.

a BREWER & CO., LTD
Queen Street, Honolulu II. 1.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honoma Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala .Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Officebs:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George H. Robertson Treasurer
h,. b. Bishop --

Col.
Secretary

W. F. Allen Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop
H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq.

WONG SAI,
HAS

REMOVED TO 17 NDDAND STREET

Cokneh Hotel Btbeet.

Sillc Clothing,
Japanese Crepe Shirta antt

Gents TTnlerclothlng
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CHAS. T. WJLICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC .

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgment.'! to haho

0on1 ra-ts-
.

Agent to Grant Marriage hiceiwie.-- , Hono-
lulu, OaJtn,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A
Hcott'h Praiaht and Paroali I'.xpress.

Agent for the Burlington Bo&fa

Real Estate Broker 6 General Agent,
Bell Tel. 34 H ; M. it. Tel. UWj P.O. Box 415.

OFFICS: No. H ICBROBAKT 8t,
RONOLtlLU, Oaiut. H. 1.

LOVE'S BAKERYa
lu. vi NunitHii Htrt.

Midi. IIODT. LOVE, . rroptUtratl

Kviiry l)eacrltlun of Rail ftud tancy.

Bread and Crackers,
V It H It

Htniit 0iaek6fi

Saloon Brotd
Alwikya mi llautli.
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.A hi kOIALTi.

HUN nirr iioi.iii AliawMM

W. All ANA,

Merchant Tailor
II At 1(1 M ! i Hi
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I'I'hh fjtoOfl lud.. ..1,1 nlaod.
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CHiS. BRKWER & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

IMPOBTKBB WILL Fl.KAbK
take uotice that the hue

BARK EDWARD MAY

MoClure, Master,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
ahout DECEMBER 1st, 1892.

For further particulars apply to

O. BREWER A CO.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
'Office at Gulick'a Agency, No. 38

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 3181-3- m

. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

Office Hocus 9 a. m. to 4 p. a.

DRS. ANDERSON k LDNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J. S. McGrew

IAS ADMINISTERED.

ATLA8
Assurance Company

PO UNDED 1808.
LOMOON.

Capital. t 0,000,000
AH8et8, $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
ut)ove Company wo are now ready to
effect InguranoeH at the loweat thU-- of
prcmiurn.

H. W. HCHAflDT A SONS.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

Office Hpkc k kim BlOOa, ROOII 5,
Hoaololu, H. I.
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Darlgnf tot attffoi Deoorattonfi
Mann or :l Drawing, TnMtof,

r nd Bloaprintinc.
Drawing for llrok or Nnwrnnmi-- r

Mluatratlon, 2830 Sintf
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Weston's Centrifugals

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

Prksidem-- .

13. ROSE,
General Agent Honolulu, H. I.

$42,432,17400

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Inlands.

Sjk.AL.KMM IJ

AM; KING HTREK1 .

i N G 8 ,

Screens, Frames, Etc.
HAWED WORK.

0 m m ; rr j.lj. r...

Advertiser

Assets January 1st, 1892.

p9TFIre rfafca on ail IdndftjOf InsmaMe iri;jj-rt- taken at Current riHk.H

J. 8.
140--1 m

H. E. M'INTYRE & BBO.,

UCh'jZTlilDi

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

r.AVJ CO '..'" L K

--r'r- Ovj fWrv'r J ;V :vi:ry V z:t iro n th'i Ka.Ujm HUUra aiil Kuroo.
Frwe. Cli ifarate PrvitK by fevry Urarnrr. A'i Ofdfff Uiif.f'illy Mttftff(fti and'7j 'r'j t afy part tr.'r r.i'.y in A r.Urji; itslan'I orl?rK ttoli'.-iUrd- .

KM ER FRISK PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

AJak:a aLl KltLaij)K n:ar Qu;rfl Ktrftst, Ilooolulu, H. I

M O 1 : 3L i

Doors. Sash, Winds.
rUBNBD and

Vi'tiuA aUrli.'j y '7 ira.
'i ; i ii

m:t:al w.

The Daily
50 CEN1 8 PER MOM H.

Delivered by c Jarriei Hid lilun I,, pilt.es, lihd
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, NOVEMBER 16, 1892.

2uu) Utoertiscmcnts.(general wrtiscmcnts.Bo Uitljoritn. A GOOD REASON.If E. 0. Hall & Son, L'd.than twenty years, at the option
of the Minister of Finance, and
bear interest at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum, to be paid semi-annuall-

interest and principal payable in
Gold Coin of the United States of
America, or its equivalent.

the payment of the duty no more
than 75 cents a dozen. Of course
the man who consumes it or
rather who is consumed by it has
to pay more for the luxury
of destroying his stomach, brain

Any depo itor with an aggregate
amount to his credit in the Savings Bank,
of not less than Two Hundred Dollars
($200) In Gold Coin of the United States
of America, which shall have been on
deposit at least three months, is entitled
on application, to an issue of " Postal
Savings Bank Loan" bonds in exchange
therefor, in sums of One Hundred Dollars
($100) or multiples thereof.

Applications will be received at the
Postal Savings Bank for "Postal Savings
Bank Loan" bonds from date until Octo-

ber 31, 1892, inclusive.

K. C. MACFARLANF,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Sept. 24, 1892.
3184-t- f 1447-2- 1

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.
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MASONIC

Picnic and
-:- - Dance !

WILL BK GIVEN

BY

Members of Lodge Le Proves Je I'

flc anh No. 121, A. P. k A. H.

AT

Reuiond drove,

On November J9, 1892

Light Refreshments will he
served by the Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

No intoxicants allowed on the
grounds.

Trains will leave depot as fol- -

lows; 1 :45, 3 :00, 4 :35, 6 :30 and 7 :00 r. 11.

Returning will leave 4 :lo, 5 :15,
6:10, 9:00 and 11 .00 P. m.

Tickets for sale at Hobron New
man & Co.'s Drug Store, Elite Ice Cream
Parlors and Hawaiian News Co,

Tickets, $1.00.
3204-t-d

The assimilative and
soothing properties of
Taro Flour make it es-

pecially valuable in cases
of enfeebled digestion and
weak condition of the
bowels. For young child-
ren where the digestive
organs are not strong, it
has proven superior to
any of the so-call- ed baby
foods advertised In ad-

dition to this it may be
used in the kitchen with
the same happy results as
wheat Hour. For coloring
soups without making
them thick and muddy, it
has no equal.

TSTA sample package
from your grocer will con-
vince you that no advan-
tages are claimed for
Taro Flour which cannot
be substantiated.

TO LET.

TO LET A FINE STORE ON
King street, near Castle &
Cooke's, lately occupied by Mr.

Thomas Lindsey for the last five years.
This store which is two stories high,
with Large Basement, is of Brick, and is
Fire Proof, being plastered and hard
finished throughout, with Cast Iron
Front and Plate Glass Windows with all
modern improvements. This Store has
a Large Yard in the rear, making it con-
venient for tenants to dwell on the
premises.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor,

Cor. Smith and King Sts.
3191-6- t tf

FOUND.

A LARGE BAY
Horse white forehead,
shod all around, black
mane and tail. Enquire2 of J. L. Kaulukou, cor-
ner of King and Bethel

Streets.
3222 6t

Waikiki Property for Lease.

THE VALUABLE PREMISES
of the Hon. F. S. Pratt situate on
4 1 TJ -- t- ..i. lir ! i nr ttuc ieauii iti, w aiKiKi, are ouereo

for iFase for a term of years together
with the Furniture. The lot has a long
frontage on the Beach and contains eeve-ra- l

acres and affords every facility for
bathing, boating, etc. There are a large
number of Valuable Cocoanut Trees on
the Premises. The House consisting of
Airy Rooms and a Large Lanai, is cool
and convenient. There are commodious
out Buildings comprising Stable, Car-riag- e

House, Servants Rooms, etc.
tL0f Also, for Sale, one perfectly, safe

family Carriage Horse, one Phaeton in
first class order and three sets of Har-
ness.

CBFYor further particular apply to
3215-t- f J. ALFRED MAGOON,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging,
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

Thanksgiving ! Christinas!!

THE CAMARINOS

Poultry -:- - ftanch
At Kalihi is in Great Feather, and

well worthy of a visit.

Turkeys.
Imported from California 4 months

ago are now fat and very fine. Careful
feeding on grain and fresh meat has
proved a success.

Geese.
Hoine raiaeil and doing splendidly,

fome nice ones tit for the table at any
moment. Goose with sage and onions is
hard to beat.

Heavy Roosters.
Imported and home raised. Some of

them will weigh all of twelve pounds.
Good and healthy. Grain fed with un-
limited range.

Fat Hens.
Bxmhmaa and Plymouth Rocks and

Island kinds. Firm and fleshy.

Ducks.
Farm Yard Ducks are toothsome, ours

are well-bre- d. A good many Pekiu and
Muscovite. Try them.

From this time, forward, we will
have on hand Frozen Poultry of all kinds.
Orders filled for Poultry in any desired
condition, alive or killed and dressed.
Prices have been reduced so as to place
the feathery tribe within the reach of all.
No one should order Poultry of any des-
cription before inspecting, our Poultry
Ranch. 10 minutes' walk from the
Tramcars. Terminus. Mutual Tele-
phone 378.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET.
3225-G-

The Markets San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

By means of the

EXAMINEE

Purchasinff -:- - Bran
Which is operated directly by the

of all Newspapers

THE

San Francisco
K li If' T "AT T71 1EX.M i

We are constantly making Purchases

for (he

.Residents of Hawaii,
Don't you Need Something from

San Francisco?

If so

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT!

We can save you money ; our buyers
have secured huudreds of special

contracts which enables
us to offer

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Drefis Goods,
Agricultural Implements, and

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES
At prices which will astonish you.

A Letter will do it all.

Write us for Quotations on anv- -
mat you may need.
YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES

of purchasing through us.

We are buying for our customers at
wholesale and you reap the benefit.

Address all Communications

The Examiner Purchasing Department

SAN FRANCISCO,
California -- - - - - U. S. A.

3194-3- m

For Hongkong,
THE -

BARK BYLG1C

Will be due at Honolulu on or about

DECEMBER 5th
And will have immediate dispatch for

the above port.

For Freight or Passage, apply
to

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
Agents.

3222-t-f

Photograph Gallery for Sale.

NY ONE WISHING TO BUY A
. complete set of Photoerauh Fix

tures, can apply at once at Mrs. M. J.
Ramos' Photograph Gallery, upstairs of
Hobron & Newman. If the one that
buys doesn't know the business, I will
teach free of charge.

3179-t- f Mrs. M. J, RAMOS.

November, iSg2.

Come in, out of the rain! or,
if it has quit raining when
you see this, just come in out
of the sun, and we will show
you a fine lot of new goods
just at hand ex "J. C.
Glade," 4i Aloha,' J "Discovery"
and S. S. "Australia'. You
may want one of those new
Patent Plyers, very handy
about the house to use either
on wire or as a pipe wrench,
in fact your tool chest is not
complete without it. It will
turn anything it takes hold of,

from a piece of pipe to "an
honest penny.'

Is that your pup ? You
don't say so, part "Sooner"' is

he; well, the sooner you cut
off that old dirty collar, and
pick out a nice one from our
new stock, the better your dog
will look. That leather one
you are looking at, is very
strong and with its nickle
trimminrs looks verv neat,o j
but if you prefer an all-met- al

one, the one in the next box
is what you want. You will
notice that they differ from
the ordinary link collar in
that all the links are solid
and no soft solder is used.
If you want to see a sad dog,
just look at one just after he
has tried to break one of these
collars, the way he used to
break the old soldered link kind
by walking to the end of his
chain and then finding that
he had an engagement to

j

keep in the next yard.
Those waterproof linen La

riats, one of which you see in
our front window, have been
tried bv a number of ranch
men and they all report them
a good article, "better than
razvhide" and they do not
cost as much. We have them
50ft. long, in two sizes of rope
and for anyone wanting a
longer or shorter " lass"' we
have the article in 300ft. coils
and will cut you off any num-

ber of feet you want, and we
will have the " hondas " and
metal grips that are used with
the rope. Like the metal
dog collars, the same animal
never tries to break them
more than one.

Those new style Pruning Shears
and those steel edge Dust Pans, are
goods that will please the ladies.
With this kind of a shear, you
don't have to screw your mouth up,
and say "Oh !" before you get that
tough piece of vine or rose bush cut
through, and the dust pans, well,
you know how you felt the other
day when you had a little dirt to
brush up and 67-10- 0 of it slipped
under the pan, because the edge
was so bent. The steel edge Pan
"keeps straight," and don't let
dirt get by. Are any of your fine
old shade trees troubled with the
blight? If so, the only way to save
them is to spray them. We have
the Spraying Pumps complete with
Nozzles and Hose, and if you get
an outfit in time, it may save many
a valuable tree. We have a new
lot of hair clippers, and can sell
you one that will clip your wife's,
your boys', or your hair, so that it
will be any where from 5-1- 6 to 1-- 16

inches in length.
We have just added to our large

stock of Buckles which fills up on
many sizes we were short of.

Among articles received by the
"Glade" are Pig Lead, Steel and
Iron Wire Rope, Fence Staples,
Colza Oil, English Horse Shoes,
Coal and Stockholm Tar, Sheep
Shears, Shot, assorted numbers 2
to 10; Paris White Galvanized
Fence Wire, Galvanized and Black
Chain, Sal Soda, Lamp Black,
White Castile Soap, Galvanized
Plain Iron, Anvils, Bar Iron, Yel-
low Metal, 14 to 28 ounces ; Red
and White Lead, Boiled and Cas-

tor Oil in drums.
Next steamer we will have an-

other big lot of those fine Westen- -

holm Pocket Knives, and by the
xuai ilia iavia 1 : "i iiuui

Boston, we will have a store full of
new goods, but these you will hear
about later. If you want anything
in our line, come and see us, we
will be pretty sure to suit you, both
in quality of goods and in price.

Yours truly,

E, 0. HALL & SON, L?D.,

Corner of King and Fort sts.

Why the Electric Lights Are

Turned Out at Midnight.

A local appeared in yesterday's
Advertiser calling attention to
the extinguishing of the Govern
ment electric lights at midnight or
thereabouts. If people will take a
trip any day up Nuuanu Valley
and gaze at the two upper reser-
voirs and see the almost empty
condition of the same, which has
been a dailv occurrence for some
months, they will return to town
feeling sure that this city is very
fortunate to have any lights at all
when the very meagre water supply
is considered. Although the stor
age reservoir, from which the city's
water supply is taken, known as
No. 3, is well filled, and has been
since the 22d of October, when a
freshet occurred near the station,
and nearly 3 inches of rain fell in
two days, the upper two containers
are almost empty every morning.
It is not generally known that the
power to run the two dynamos at the
Electric Light Station is obtained
principally from the upper reser-
voir, known as No. 1, which ob-

tains its supply from the stream at
Luakaha. The stream at the
place mentioned was not a strong
one yesterday morning, and, as a
matter of fact, the water supply
from the mountains, owing to a
lack of rain, has been very poor for
some months.

Mr. John Cassidy, the efficient
superintendent of the Government
Electric Light works stated yester-
day that it requires the most care-
ful management to store water
enough during the day to run the
dynamos during the night, and to
the scarcity of water is due the ex-
tinguishing of the street arc lights
after midnight. He also stated
that the dynamos could be kept
running for the present until
about 2 o'clock every morn-
ing, but if that course were
pursued there would not be
power enough to propel the water-whe- el

until about 10 o'clock at
night.

To give an idea of the enormous
quantity of water required to run
the dynamos, it may be stated that
when the incandescent and arc
lights are turned on it takes nine
cubic feet of water per second, or
4050 gallons per minute, so, until
the water supply increases, it is
simply an impossibility to run the
street lights all night.

TOE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

-- AN

I I.l iUSTUATED

TOUKISTS' GUIDE

Fliroil J3 Hawaii an Mauds

H. M. WHITNEY, Editor.

Price in Honolulu, 60 Cents per Copy

The GUIDE gives a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very fine specimens of the Photo-tin-t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

"For sale at Hawaiian News Coni- -
sany's, and at T. G. Thrum's Up-tow- n

stationery store. d&wd

The Guide will be mailed to any part
the islands for 64 Cents per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 75 Cents.

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

20 Full Page Illustrations of Island Scenery,

and a description of the Pearl Harbor
Railway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

46 Merchant St.,

The Hawaiian Guide liook wn
always be obtained from the San Fran-
cisco News Company's, 210 Post street,
San Francisco, by the dozen or single
copy, 60 cents.

and nerve3. for the dutv and the
nrnhf rtf f ho an War hnntr thft nriCPr . .
UP t0 a hgUre ludlcrously out OI

proportion to the original cost, but
still much lower than one wishes it
were.

The expectation of the advocates
of the bill is that the creation of
licenses for the sale of light, pure
wines and beers will tend greatly
to diminish the illicit sale of liquor,
though it is not claimed that it will
be possible to stop it altogether.
Every holder of a license will
naturally be on the alert to prevent
the illicit sales, which must in-

evitably be very damaging to his
own business, and the result will
be, as it is here in Honolulu, to put
a damper on this traffic. A

further result of the issue of such
licenses will be to decrease the
consumption of ardent spirits
and to substitute more whole-

some and comparatively
beverages. Instead

therefore of increasing drunken
ness, as feared by the Hon. Mr.
Kauhane and others, the tendency
of the bill will be in the opposite
direction. This at anv rate is
what is claimed and hoped for the
measure. The only way to settle
the question is to put it to the test
of experience, and the bill, in the
interests of good morals, and temp-
erance reform, is entitled to a fair
trial.

Rep. Smith proposed an amend
ment giving the women a voice in
regard to the issue of these
licenses, and we cannot too
strongly commend the spirit of
his remarks. No class is more in
terested in temperance, none suf
C J V 1 i T" iiers so ternoiy irom excess, it is
impossible to form any esti
mate of the physical and
moral wretchedness which help
less wives are dailv sufferiner
at the hands of drunken husbands
m li iio aaow women who own prop
erty, paT taxes, and train up sons
to be good citizens and faithful
servants of the State, no voice in
regard to a matter which concerns
them so intimately, is a piece of
rank injustice which no appeal to
the stale platitudes of the dark
ages can justify. The right of
women to a voice in these things
is coming to be recognized all over
the Union, as it will be one day all
over the world. This is the prin-

ciple which Rep. Smith enunciated
so clearly yesterday and it is one
which cannot be too strongly en-

dorsed.
It is not a matter of great prac

tical consequence, however, whe
ther this principle is embodied in
the bill under discussion or not, for
the simple reason that this law, as
above stated, is expected to operate
as a temperance measure, check-
ing the consumption of distilled
liquors and thus diminishing
drunkenness.

STEAMER WEEK.
Another 12-pa- ge Gazette for the

Mails.
The Hawaiian Gazette is now

ready for this week at the news
agencies and publication office ;

price (in wrapper) 10 cents per
copy. Forty-fiv- e columns of read-
ing matter chiefly local news,
legislative proceedings, etc. Fol-
lowing is the
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY. LIMITED,

Have just received from the
factory an invoice of Plows
to complete their line of Dou-

ble Furrow, Breaker and Rice
Plows.

Also by late arrivals: Shelf
Hardware, Solder Packing,
Babbitt Metal, Paint and
Whitewash Brushes, Sash
Tools. Horse Shoes, Turkey
and Ostrich Dusters, Paints
and Tarnishes, Cornice Poles
and Trimmings.

Tenders for the Purchase of Ha-

waiian Government Bonds.
"Notice is hereby given, that under

authority of Section 21 of "An Act to
Amend and Consolidate the Laws re-

lating to the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank," approved on the 7th day of Sep-

tember, 1892, and on that day taking
effect, the Postmaster-Genera- l offers for
sale $50,000 of Coupon Bonds of the Ha-

waiian Government, such Bonds being
of thj denomination of One Thousand
Dollars each, redeemable in not less than
five years, nor more than twenty years,
with interest at six percent, per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, principal and
interest, payable in United States Gold
Coin.

The Bonds express on their iace that
they are issued as security for the Postal
Savings Bank Deposits.

Tenders for the purchase of the whole
or any part of said Bonds will be receiv-

ed at the office of the Registrar of Public
Accounts, Finance Department, up to
12 o'clock noon on THURSDAY, the 17th
day of November, 1892.

The Postmaster-Gener- al does not bind
himself to accept any tender or the whole
of any tender.

WALTER HILL,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Approved :

P. C. Jokes,
Minister of Finance.

M. P. Robinson,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

G. N. Wilcox,
Minister of Interior.

Cecil Brown,
Attorney-Genera- l.

3225-t- d

1892 TAXES 1892

Tax Payers in this District are hereby
notified that the Taxes for the current
year will be'due and payable at the Of-

fice of the Tax Assessor and Collector, in
the Kapuaiwa Building, on the 1st day
of November, 1892.

The Office will be open from 9 a. m. to
4 r. m. daily (Sundays excepted) and on
Saturdays until 12 o'clock noon.

All amounts over $10 must be paid in
U. S. Gold Coin.

Taxes not paid before the loth day of

December next will be liable to suit with
10 per cent, costs added.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of Taxes,

District of Kona, Island of Oahn.
Approved :

E. C. Macfrlanb,
Minister of Finance.

3219-2- w.

PROCLAMA TION.
DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, )

Honolulu, October 25th, 1892. ,

By virtue of authority given by an Act
of the Legislative Assembly, entitled an
"Act to Prevent the Infection of Cholera
in the Hawaiian Islands," approved on
the 27th day of September, 1892, upon
recommendation of the Board of Health,
I do hereby declare all Ports of Entry in
the Kingdom, now open to commerce.

E. C. MACFARLANE,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Oct. 25, 1892. 3212-t- f

Postal Savings Bank Notice. J

By authority of Section 11 of "An Act I

to Amend and Consolidate the Laws re
lating to the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank," approved on the 7th day of
September, 1892, and on that day taking
effect ; notice is hereby given that the
rate of interest on Savings Bank deposits
is fixed as follows :

On amounts under and np to Five
Hundred Dollars ($500), in Gold Coin J

of the United States of America, in any

Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank on Sep- - I

tember 30, 1892, interest will be payable J

from October 1, 1892, forward until J

dinner uuuut;, at me rie vi u per ucui.
per annum, m raauomoi me c nueu
Mates 01 America.

. n , , , I

num iwovj mju uui wow whim iu i
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2500)

in Gold Coin of the United States of
America, in any one account, on deposit
in the Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank
on September 30. 1892. interest will be
payable from October 1, 1892, forward
until further notice, at the rate of 5 per
cent, per annum, in Gold Coin of the
United States of America.

On deposits placed in the Savings
Bank after September 30, 1892, interest
will be paid until further notice, at the
rate of G per cent, per annum on accounts
not exceeding Five Hundred Dollars
($500). No interest will be paid on
accounts exceeding Five Hundred Dol-

lars ($500), in single accounts, deposited
after September 30, 1892.

E. C. MACFARLANE,
Minister of Finance.

31S4-t-f 1447-2- t

Postal Savings Bank Notice.
By Section 17 of "An Act to Amend

and Consolidate the Laws relating to the
Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank," approv-
ed on the 7th day of September, 1892, and
on that day taking effect, the Minister of
Finance is authorized to issue Coupon
Bonds of the Hawaiian Government, to
le styled the Postal Savings Bank
Loan," to be issued only to depositors in
the Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank who
ms.r apply for the same. The "Postal
Savings Bank Loan" bonds are redeem-
able in not less than five nor more
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Six Pages.
Be Just and fear not;

Let all the ends thoa aim'at at be
Thy Country, thy God', and Truth.

WEDNESDAY : NOVEMBER Hi 1892.

The account published elsewhere
shows that the lack of light at night
is due to the lack of water, and to
nothing else. Mr. Cassidy manages
the works in a skillful manner, and
if he did not husband the power
with great care there would be less
light even than there is now.

The communication of "R." in
another column, speculating on
the returns in the Presidential
election, will interest many Ameri
cans, as it presents some statistics
not readily accessible. It shows,
among other things, the increase
in the electoral vote caused by the
admission of six new States, with
a total of twenty votes.

The amendment offered by Noble
Thurston to Section 5 of the Appro
priation bill, instead of being con-
trary to his previous practice, was
simply a repetition of the wording
introduced by the Thurston Minis
try in 1888. This was abandoned
by the succeeding Cabinet, pre-
sumably for no reason except the
all-suffici- one that everything
which had been done by the Reform
party, in general, and Mr. Thurs
ton in particular, was to be re
jected.

LIGHT WINE AND BEER.

Yesterday, Noble Marsden's bill,
providing for the issue of a special
licenge for the gale of light wines

."CC1D up i onuuu
reading. The bill has been to the
Temperance Committee, and that
rjouy reported iavoraoiy upon
the raeaSure. The discussion

I, , .
iHBteu an me aiternoon, oniv

I Ann ctonrmn hoi n rr wr boai '1 hn
I A 1 H 1 "I

I native memDers an seemea aesir
I ous of ventilating their views on
I the measure, and several of them
I RnnVo vpt-- v cpnsihlv r n wdl

" "I -
IOC rkrm . I. n nn 1 1 i n m tera vuii ui is. ).uu.aiu iu

Iosepa and Noble Kauhane gave
three very good temperance lec
tures. Rep. Kapahu was not heard
from.

We believe this bill is a sound
one, which the Temperance Com
mittee has not belied its name in
recommending to the favorable con-

sideration of the House. The Cus-
tom House statistics show that in
1891 about 90,000 gallons of spirits
were withdrawn for consumption.
No one will believe that this vast
quantity was all consumed in Ho-

nolulu. A large portion, probably
the larger portion of it, went to the
outer districts where it was sold on
the sly by the little country stores
to all sorts and conditions of men.
Moreover, the quality of this fluid
is, for the most part, of the vilest
description. It is a cheap and
poisonous compound which deals
out death and destruction at the
low rate of 8 cents a quart. It
is said that some of it costs before

mi
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Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

TRAINS
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Honolulu. ..6 IS :& 1 :3 4:35tI (Te
Arrive HououUull 7 iO' 9 37 :57 5.351

LT Houoaliull.730: 10:43 3:43 5:4t
.4rrl Honolulu. .8:33' ll:M 4:3ft 6:ROt

PEARL CITY UH'l.

L?ac- - Houolulu... 3:IO

Arrle Pearl City... B:48

Leave Pearl City ...6:55 -- ..

Arrive Honolulu. ...7:30

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 2363-- q

FOREIGN MAIL, STRAMEK8.

LOCAL I.I5K 8. 8. .Al'UTKALIA.

Leave A rrive Lavp
San KimIM fW Honolulu. Honolulu.
Nov. 23 . .Nov, SO. Dec. 7

Dec. 21 . . Dec. H Jan. i

OTHKR FOREIGN STEAMERS.

China lenves San Fran. Pc. 5, due Hono-
lulu -

Rio Janeiro from China f"r Ban rian.
Dee. 30

China "leaves San Fran Jan. 4. due Hono-
lulu 11

(KliSlO THROCOH LINE.

Arrive from San Sail f'r San Fran-
ciscoFrancisco.

Mariposa .Nov. 17 Monowai

tetorolocol Kecrtl.
t the uiaaaam! survit. ri"BL!HKD

KVEKT MU5TDAT.

Bil")1'

i t -
S g P

Sun. 6 30.01 iS 93l T4

Mon 7Ji).0-'.- o 67
Tne 8 .0V 30.01 6
Wed 9 30.08 31). 01 75
Tha 10 30.07 30. 1 74
Prill 11 30.03 29.93 71
St. --". 30.04 "29 97- 7L

Sp
M S

3. Fh
B I 1.04 63 a NE
e-- i 0.00 . i 8
M .0 62 s n
SJ 0.1 0 70 4 E
8J0.1T7 61 4 NG

77 0.12 77 10 NE
1 6 07 6 NE

Tide, 8nn nt Moon,
ai O. J. LTOS.

X a! s pi n S I 5 a
4 K X. a f a B o
B : r: r : :l

- jc : 2. k - Z--- 2 r S

!

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
Mon.. . 14 1.30 0.10 C.30 7.0 6.30 5.81 S.16
Tue... 16 2.10' 1.30 6.W 7.45; 6.30 5.21 3. 6
Wed... 16 2.45: . 20 8.30 8. 0 6.31 5.21 3.53
Thnr... 17 3. 0 2.30 8.30 9. 0 6.31 5.22 . 4.46
Vrl 18 3.:5 3. 0 8.40 10. 0 6.32 5.22 5.35

sets
st... 19 3.60 3.30 9.10 11. o! 6.32 5.23 5.30
jnn....J2Q 4.40 4. 10 9.30 1 1 . 2 6 . 33 5.23 16 . 17

New moon on the 19tb, at 2h. 43m. a.m.

"German
Syrup

Here is an incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I am a fanner, one of
those who have to rise eaily and
work late. At the beginning of List
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss, .where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
P k r k r J . I r 1 a i,s , J r . , Cay ug a , 1 1 i ue s

Co.. Miss. a

fHART&COj

honolulu

P. r.

Il you want any Fine Ioe
CreaniH, Kanoy 1ch, Cakes,
Pies untl Fancy Pastries ox
realy superior quality, Choiew
Candies of exiuisite llavtrs,
etc., we oan safely recom-
mend ourselves.

Yours truly,
HART Ac CO.

Elite Ice Crem Pauloes and
Candy Factory , 8168

FOR S-AL-

E OFFER FOR SALE AT THEw following prices:

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cansat 14.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (thifl
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

Taaxs Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
31 40-3- Hawaii, H. I.

TO LET

ON VINEYARD STREET, A
Handsomely Furnished Cottage,
containing 3 Bed Rooms, Parlor,

Sitting and Dining Room, Pantry,
Kitchen, Out Houses, etc. For further
particulars, apply to

Mclean brothers,
3195-t- f Hotel and Nuuanu sts.

For Sale or Lease.

THOSE desirable pre--
mises lately occupied by Mr. E.
Suhr, will be for sale or lease at

reasonable price or rental . The grounds
contain a variety of fruit and ornamen-
tal trees. The commodious dwelling is
well furnished with modern improve-
ments and conveniences. Roomy
Barns and a two Room Cottage for
servants. F'or further particulars, apply
to JOHN ENA,

Office Inter Island Steam Navigation
Cc 3181-t- f

2 Lots for Sale.

FINELY LOCATED RESI-lenc- e2 lots, 200x250 feet each, at
Makiki, on reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply at
corner Kinan and Punchbowl Streets
of

311Mwtf L. nK ANDRADE.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor. Dinins Room. 2 Bed Rooms.

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
honae. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013 tf

FOR KENT.
sja. RESIDENCE RECENTLY 00-copi- ed

by Hon. A. Rosa, adjoin-
ing resilience of Q. E. P.oardmau.

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

i. E. BOARDMAN,
31 92-- 1 f Custom House.

Situation Wanted.

A YOUNG MAN WHO HASBYhad aeveral years experience In
store. Willing to mako himself useful
in any occupation. References. Ad-dre-

"Y. M ." AnvKnTissn oHu'p.

TO LMT

I7ROM SEPTEMBER 1st, THE
I hoaae on Knkni Street at present

occupied lv Oapt. Fuller. Apply to
11 :.'-- tf A. McKlBBIN.

SKtr Dr. Mclennan, 151 Fort
Street, between Hotel ami Beretania
streets. " Chronic diseases."

Mutual telephone b2. BH0tl

y Ladies' jackets, striped and
solid colors, numerous assortment at
$J.7" and upwards, at Sachs' Store,
io4 Fort street,

Pacific Saloon, coruvr of
NttUaOU a&d King streets. Finest
branda f Liquors, Winks and j

Hkkks in the city. 8174-- tl

Elegant assortment of Wind'
sor Scarfs, latest patterns, at Sachs'
Store.

ST" Latest designs In French
Flannels just opened at Sachs'
Store.

1ANUFACTURED
BYTHE

ctFFIEiLO.
DENTIFRICE G1

s

BAUENCa
sOUTAGE NT S

"1

L
'365&367CANAIS

Free Samples
CAN BE HAD OF

Hobron, Newman & Co.

M!,E AGEiSTS

l'or the Hawaiian Ul:,inl,

Liberal Discount to the trade.

"ILAN1W4I."

4 NEW FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY
.Y Bathing Kesort has been opened at
VVaikiki under the above name by Mrs.
E. C Rows, for the comfort and con-
venience o those wishing to enjoy a sea
bath. It i: situated a little beyond the
Villa. Tramcars pass the gate.

N. B. Special arrangementa have
been made for Family Picnics and Even-
ing Bathing Parlies.

322--I-f

House to Rent.

A HOUSE OK 4 BEDROOMS,
Parlor, Dining Room, Pantry,
Kitchen and xiaturoom with a

Large Yard to rent or lease, corner of
Nuuanu and Vineyard streets. Enquire
at premises next door to J. IL Brans'.

3191-lw- tf

To Whom it may Concern
at

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEundersigned has purchased
from Dug Tuck those certain leased pre-

mises with the buildings thereon, here-
tofore belonging to him, situate on Ive-kauli- ke

street, Honolulu.
322-l- MEE FONG CO.

Notice.

MY TEMPORARYDURING the kingdom, Mr. Wil-

liam C. Charlock will act for me in all
business matters under a full power of
attornev. J. J. WILLIAMS.

Honolulu, Nov. 9, 1803. 3224-3- t

TO LET
A NEW AND CONVENIENT

hij cottage on &ioauBt.,au improve-
ments. Room. Stable

and Carriage Honae, one block from the
horse car. Possession given immediately.

N. S. SACHS,
3212-t- f 104 Fort street.

Election of Officers.

A MEETING OK THE HOARDVTof Trustees of the Oahu Cemetery
Association, held this 12th day of Nov.,
1892, at the Rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce, an election of officers result-
ed in the choice of the lion. .lames I.
Dowsett, President ; and the Hon'J.T.
Waterhouse, Jr., Vice-Preside- Mr. B.
Oartwright wasappointed Treasurer, and
Mr. John H. Paty, .Secretary, they to
hold such appointments dming the
pleasure of the Board o! Trustees.

JOHN. II. PATY,
Secretary ). (.'. A.

Assignee's Notice.

f M BALDWIN OF LAHAINA
1 . having made an assignment of all

hii property to me, for the benefit of bis
creditors. I hereby request all persona
having claims against L. M. Baldwin, to
present their bills to roe, and all perspan
owing L. If. Baldwin, are hereby re
quested to make immediate payment,
either to me or to Mr. II. Gorman, at
Labaina. C BOLTE.

Assignee Estate L. M Baldwin.
3225-- 1 w

The school children will have a
holiday to-da-

The banks will close at 12
o'clock to-da- v.

Several serenading parties were
about town last evening;.

There will probably be several
rowing races in the harbor to-da- y.

Hon. H. P. Baldwin was a pas-
senger on the V. 0. Hall y ester-d- a

v.

Six tourists returned from the
Volcano vesterdav bv the steamer
W. G. Hall.

Mr. T. V. Hobron, as agent for
the Hall safes, has some ''safe''
talk in this issue.

If you want an Aennotor wind-
mill see Hustace A Co. about it.
Thev have one for sale.

The steam roller gave a concert
yesterday on the new road sur-
rounding Emma Square.

Mr. F. J. I'eterman is now con
nected with the business office qf
the Hawaiian Gazette Co. j

The annual meeting of theV
Kauai Telephone Co. will be held
at Lihue on the 28th inst.

Mrs. Pray annouuees that she
will attend a limited number of
patients. Bell telephone 7-"- .

The Monowai is likelv to be
along this afternoon from the Colo
nies. She will bring late, foreign
news.

Hon. C Ash ford returned
from Hawaii yesterday, afters at- -

tending the Circuit Court term "tot
Waimea.

The Planters' Labor ol Supply
Co. will meet this morning at 0:30
o'clock at the Chamber of Com-
merce room.

At Thomas Square this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, the band will
give a public concert in memory of
the late King.

A number of un called-fo- r letters
remain at this office ; thev are
marked as follows : "A. B.,"i4A.,"
"K. S.M (2), and UB."

Chicken thieves are rampant
again. Daily reports are being
made by people who have ha4
their poultry stolen.

Two Chinese were found guilty
of gambling yesterday morning in
the Police Court and were each
sentenced to pay a fine of $50.

This is the anniversary of the
late King's birthday. The Govern-
ment offices will be closed and
there will be no session of the
Legislature.

The band will play at the Palace
this morning, at Thomas Square in
the afternoon, and at the Hotel in
the evening, providing the Mono-
wai is in port.

At the base ball game this after-
noon between the Bostons and the
"How Do You Like It" club, J. J.
Donovan, a professional player,
will pitch for the Bostons.

Thanksgiving Dav is approach
ing, and, as a means of obtaining a j

turkey dinner, it is suggested that j

the local riflemen have a "shoot
for the great American bird.

A native named Lii, employed
at the insane Asylum, was bru-
tally beaten by five Chinese yes-
terday morning. His assailants
were arrested on a charge of bat- -
tery.

Justice Dole and Mrs. Dole did
not return from Hawaii vesterday
l.nere ir:q Honor had been holdino- -

court. They are expected to ar- -

on the Kinan Liter in the
week.

It is understood that E. E. Carev
will commence suit to-morr-

against Dr. G. E. Harrison tor
$2,500 damages for injuries re- - j

ceived at the time he was assault- -

ed by the Doctor.

The following firms have filed
complaints against the Wilder S. S.
Co.: E. O. Hall A Son, Wing
Wo Chan A Co., Wing Wo Tai v

Co., and Gonsalves & Co. The suits
are for goods destroyed at the Ka-hul- ui

warehouse fire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Van Brunt
returned from their Volcano trip
vesterdav. Mr. Van Brunt is an
old and respected employee of
Messrs. John D. Spreckels Bros.
at San Francisco, having charg3 of i

their tow boat business.

The steamer W. G. Hall brought
information to the effect that Mr.
A. Hocking, of Makawao, was to
run for Noble in opposition to Mr.
W. H. Cornwell. Mr. Hocking
was not registered at the Interior
Office up to 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. It was learned later
that his communication was sent
through the mails and did not
reach tne omce in time.

lhe i'nvy council met yesteraay
afternoon to consider two petitions
TOm convicts for commutation of

their sentences. Otsuku, a Japan- -

ese who is under sentence of death
for murder, petitioned to have his
sentence changed to imprisonment

It is probable that both prayers
I will be granted.

DlAMORD Hkai, Nov. 15. 8 p.m. :

Weather, cloudy ; wind, fresh N.K.

The steamer W. (i. Hall arrived
yesterday afternoon from windward
ports. She was detained off the
bar for several minutes waiting un-
til the line used by the surveyors
was removed. The brief detention
caused much excitement on shore,
some going so far as to think there
was another case of "smallpox" on
board.

The schooner Aloha will leave
for San Francisco about the latter
part of this month. She has al-

ready received on board 14.GS3
bags sugar, and she wants 15,000
more.

The bulwarks of the bark Mauna
Ala, which were damaged on her
voyage from Australia, have been
repaired.

Superintending Engineer Keech
and his corps of engineers have
been kept busy during the past
three weeks renovating, repairing
and overhauling generally the en-

gine department of the steamer
Mikahala. They finished their
work on Monday evening, and yes-
terday the vessel's engines were
tried and found satisfactory.

The steamer Iwalani will leave
this afternoon for Makaweli with a
cargo of coal and railroad iron.

The steamer C. R. Bishop went
on the marine railway yesterday
morning to be cleaned. She will
come down w.

The ship Joseph S. Spinney,
which was wrecked off the Califor-
nia coast on Oct. 25th, had among
her cargo 000 tons of railroad iron
and as many more tons of iron in
different shapes, as well as 1000
tons of general cargo. The whole
is estimated at close on to $200,000
and was fully insured. The Fire-man- 's

Fund, it is understood, held
$30,000 in risks. The ship was
valued at $00,000 and only insured
for a quarter of that amount. Cap-
tain Harvey Mills of San Francisco
was the managing owner. The
Spinney was built of wood at
Thomaston, Me., in 1874, registers
1804 tons net, and her dimensions
were as follows : Length, 230.9
feet ; beam, 40.0 feet and depth of
hold, 27.5 feet.

Tau 2tirocrtisancttt&

THE CUSTOM

of placing val-
uables under lock and key, dates back
to the lime when the human race tirst
gathered together in towns and cities.
The strong box then, was made of wood,
thought to be the acme of security for the
age.

In 1707 such. a chest kept the crown
jewels of Scotland. No attempt seems to
have heen made to construct a fire-pro-

Safe until about 182o. Then a Yankee
proJueed an oaken chest of solid plank?,
saturated with brine, and covered witli
iron sheets. 1 he key weighed a pound.
About 1850 the rilling between the outer
and inner lining with fire-pro- of composi-
tions was adopted. Constant progress
has been made until to-da- the Hail's
Safe stands the uneonuuered champion
of the age. It" in doubt which is the best
Safe, ask some business man . But there
is no doubt about a Hall's for they have
always stood the test. This is no idle
boast, but an undisputed fact.

T. W. Hobron,
AGENT FOR

BERRUiG-BALL-HiRV-
Hi CO.

Notice

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHK Telephonic Company will be
held at U a. m., on MONDAY, the 28th
day of November. 1892, at the office of
the Grove Farm Plantation. Lihue.

B. W. T. PURVIS,
r,22() 1454-2- V Secretary.

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

322S-t- f

Found

SET OF FALSE TEETH.A Owner can have same by (railing at
this office, paying for this advertisement
and $5.

322o-t- f J. C. S.

Windmill for Sale.

12-f- t. AEBMOTOR MILL,ONE Brass Lined Pump and every-
thing complete, and in first-clas-s run-
ning order, will be sold cheap.

327 !4.-,3-1-
w HUSTACE A CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Per W. G. Irwin and Ceylon, a Large and
Fresh Lot of

Hay, Grain and Feed
To be sold in quantities to suit and

at Low Prices. Also,

( nI () V V C1 1
-- v-r

I J aiI
;

A Large Quantity of it in '4 and )i
j Sacks for sale cheap.

John F Colburn Co.,

j 3223-2- QUEEN STREET.

Nine Jurors Receive a Rebuke
for Disregarding Evidence.

Hons. C. W. Aihfurtl :! Aut.ne K.i

Have a Trip lu a My-ttrio-

Sloop.

The W. (.;. Hall brings news
from the Waimea. term of the Cir-

cuit Court. The term closed on
Wednesday of last week, onlv four
jury cases having been tried ; of
those, three were Hawaiian jury
cases, and one was a foreign jury
Chinese liquor-distillin- g case from
Kohala. All four resulted in ac-

quittals, so the Crown was defeated
all along the line.

In one of the Hawaiian jury
eases, the defendants were ex- -

policemen from the Hilo district,
charged with conspiracy in having

P " on some Chinese,
o tasten a charge or tne possession

of opium on the Celestials. The
proof of guilt on the part of the i

defendants was clear, and no de
fense was offered not even an ar- -

gunient upon the facts by the
counsel, Mr. Kane ; and though
two of the men had pleaded guilty
to the charge in the lower Court,
yet the jury (three jurors dissent- -

ing) found them not guilty. The
verdict astounded the Court, otli- -

cers and spectators, and the iurv
was ordered " polled w by the;
Lourt.

When the nine alleged goats had
been thus separated from the three
Btipposeti sheep, the Court sharply
rebuked the former for their disre-
gard of the evidence as displayed
in their verdict and dismissed them
from the jury panel as being in-

competent to sit in the trial of
causes, it was general lv under
stood in Waimea that someone had
been practicing "embracery" upon
the jury in behalt ot the parties ac-
cused, but no direct evidence
thereof has come to light.

From among the five liquor sell
ing and distilling cases on appeal
irom the North Kohala Police
Court, the prosecution selected
what was deemed the strongest
one to be first presented. After a
day's trial a unanimous verdict of
not guilty was rendered, and the
balance of the calendar depending
upon the evidence of the same
witnesses as the foreign case (three
';tough'' Chinese informers), was
disposed of by the entry of a nolle
prosequi in each case.

Some other cases were continued
for the term ; still others abandoned,
and some defendants were released
on habeas corpus proceed ings,owing
to defects in the proceedings of the
lower courts. The weather was
delightful throughout dry and
bracing, and a pleasant time was
had. The jurors acquitted them-
selves and the defendants with en-erg- v,

promptness and despatch.
Mr. Justice Dole (who held the

Term), together with Mrs. Dole,
sojourned at Mana until Friday

when they jeft for Kohala,
and'wm return per Kial on Sat- -

urdav next. Mr. W. A. Whiting.
who represented the Crown, took
the Kin an for Hilo on her present
trip, and will return on Saturday.

Messrs. Rosa and Ashford, after a
vain effort to secure passage from
Kawaihae, per the W. G. Hail, took
passage from the port named to
Kailua on a sloop to meet that
vessel, and returned to town yes-
terday. There is a whisper among
the crew of the Hall concerning a
more or less startling incident of
that sloop voyage, embracing the
features of a sea bath, a shark, a
rescue and a scalp severelv cut by
the fins of a flying fish, but the
gentlemen named are reticent
about the matter, ana no particu- -

lars have yet reached this city.

Public Memorial Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will

give a public concert in memory of
His late Majesty King Kalakaua
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at
Thomas Square. Following is the
programme :

1. March "La Hanau o ke Alii "
Berger

2. ''In Memory of King Kala
kaua" Berger

Sweet Lei Lehua." "Akahi Hoi."
"Ka la e Alohi Nei."

Composed by King Kalakaua.
3. Grand Selection "Maritana"..

Wallace
L March "Hawaii Nei" Berger
5. Grand Selection "Nabucco"

Verdi
"UaNoho Au a Kuna." "Lihi Kai

oOhele." ' Na Malo Kama."
Composed by King Kalakaua.

a Tw 0 mr.m-.-u, f "Kalakaua," Berger
"Kapiolani," Berger

"Hawaii Ponoi."

A committee of firemen has ad-

dressed a petition to the Legisla
ture praying that the bill to
abolish the office of Fire Marshal
be killed. It is claimed that if the

j 0ffice i3 done away with, it will
: seriously impair the efficiency of
the Fire Department.

D. Alapai wishes the Advertiser

day evening, November Zbtn, tor
I a parse of 160.

I WILL I'AV CASH FOB KITH KB
large ot email aaentitie of ued Ha-iraiia- n

Poatapa Btampei " tiiowb:
1 liese oilers are pei hundred and any

quantity will he accepted, no matter hoa
mall, at the Mime raleB. )

1 cent, Violet I 00
1 cent, Line... o0
1 tent, green 40
I cent, vermilion 1 iso

I cent , Prov 11 . 50
I cent, roue liO
B oant, violet, 1891 iaaoe 80
5 cent, daik blue 1 60
5 cent, ultramarine blue tiO

I cent, green 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 00
!0 1 ent, brown I 60
12 cent, black 6 00
1 cent, mauve (10
15 cent, brown 6 IK)

18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
fl, carmine f (X)
I cent envelope 40
I cent envelope 76
4 cent envelop.' 1 5y
5 cent envelope 1 60
lo cent envelope 8 00

aVV' torn Htampa wanted at any
price. AiMress:

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Oclavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1 11 8-- tf

THE CHEAPEST PLAiDB
in Ihmolulu to get your

Illillil) lot and Tiowork
u

Done is at

JAMES NOTT, .Ill's
Cor. King and Alakea Streota.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

In ordering bv Telephone he sure
ami ring up the right number:

Mutual Telephone Store 201, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 352.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO THK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

Kates
Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 " "
Board and Lodging 12 per week.

""Special monthly prices.
T. E. K ROUSE, Prqpuietqb.

E. H. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES BlVtfJ ON
all kinK of ' k, iron,
Stone and V. ooden Build-
ings. All kirida of Jobbing
in the building trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime
Cement, Iron Btone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Jrcn, Minton Tilen,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors .

California and Monterey band, (irani
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King aud Smith
Sts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p.m

Telephones Bell 351 ; Mutual 417. Kesi
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

ISTTW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

Matting of all Kinds,
Manila CioAns.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of tbo-- e line hand-embroider-

BHTJCaK and 8ATIN 8CKEEN8,
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cups

and Sancers. A fine lot of
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, au assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
No. fi2 N"iuiiriu 8treet.

2651-- q

California

FEED CO.,
KING k WRIGHT, Props.

Have on Hand and For Sale.

Fresh every month from the ('oast
the very hept quality of

Flay and Grmn
Of all kinds, at I ho very lowest prices'

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

OIVE US A TRIAL 1

Warehouse, Leleo Mntu.1l INftlephotW
121: Bell Telephone 121.

Office with 0. T. (iulick Bell Tele-phon- e

848; Mntnal Telephone l.W.

For Lease or Sale.

ItRSlDKNCK )N id NAldl.O
mm itrett, t praaenl occupied by K.m W. Holdiiirorth eontalnina double

prvrhr'.4 bedrOOi S, Crossing an
l:t h rooms, dining rooi pantry ano
kitchen, Qronndt aOOxlOS feel, woll laid
oui ; eetvanta roeroa, itabla and chicken
lnmp in rr.ir of main building.

R. I. 1.1 l.l.l K,
2822-- tl with Then. . Uavies A Co.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIVALS.
Tuesday , Nov. 15.

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, from Maui
and Hawaii.

Schr Kulanianu from Haruakua.

OEPAKTtKES.
Tuesday. Nov. 15.

Stuir Kaala. Haglnnrl, for circuit of
Oahu.

Stmr Ciaudine, Davie.-- , tor Maui and
Paauhau.

Stmr Mikahala. Chancy, for Kauai.
Schr Haleakala for Maui.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA-

Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Makaweli,
4 pm.

Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.

VESSEL- - IN I'OKT,
(Thla list doe not include coasters.)

D S Cruiser Boston. Wiltse. Hilo.
D S S Alliance. Whiting. San Francuco.
tier bk J C Glade, Hercksen, Liverpool.
Am schr Aloha. Dabel, San Francisco.
Am st schr Gov Ames. Davis. N. S. W.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson, Port Townsend.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. Newcastle.
Am bgtne W G Irwin, McCulloch, S Fran.
Am bk Forest Queen, Dyreber?. San Fran.
Am bk Cevlon. Calhoun, San Francisco.

rORHON VESSELS EXI'ECTED.
Vessels. VTberefrom. Vat.

Ger bk H Hackfeld Livernool Oct 10
Br bk R P Richet ... Cardiff Sept l
Haw schr Liliu Micronesia. ...Mar 31
Misbkt Morning Star. Micronesia. .May 23
Am schr Marv Dodge. Knreka Sept 3 i

Am bk Harvester .s f (Hilo) ...Oct 30
Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston Nov 15
Br bk Tacora Liverpool . .jhii o-- .i

Bk Edward Mav Boston Apr 1

Nic S S M. Dubhtn San Diego Nov 30
Am bkt S G Wilder ..8 F Nov 16"

Am schr Giendale Eureka Nov 31
Am schr J G North S F ( Mah). . Nov 12

!

Am Mi?- - yacht Hiram Bingham. .SF. Nov 5
Br bk Bylgic. from Hongkong Dec 5

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hail. Nov 15 From Volcano: H G Roome
and wife. M Lever and wife. Mr Van Brunt
and wife. From wav ports; Hons H P
D.l r i t - w . "v r a ,1- - 1 1 - t

Antone R ja. J II Monsarrat, Ed Howsett,
D M Akamai. J S Kalakiela and Mrs Kui- -
helani.

DEPARTURES.

For Kaui.i. per stmr Mikahala. Nov IS I

A Cockbirn. Rev J I! Hanaike. George Mc- - ;

Leod, J Behne and T Wolff.
" '" " "

I 1IPOUT3.
Per W G Hall 5450 bags sugar, 27 head

cattle, 143 bags coffee, W bagj awa, 5 hides
and 100 pkgs sundries.

The Bulletin's Circulation.
A statement was published in

this paper on Saturday last, that
the circulation of the Daily Bul-

letin was 900. and that of the
weeklv 400, as has been currently
reported to be the case, and the
report is believed to be correct,
Accompanying it was the remark
that it injustice was done to any, a
correetinn wnnM Ya mo do wlion
ever the number should be ascer- -

tained. The Advertifr will
make such correction whenever
the bonafide circulation of the Bui- -

letin is announced bv it with sub- -
'stantial nmof YrC v,has as vet been published bv it'

and the statement made must be for life- - The other Petition wa to Btate that he accepts the chal-take-n

as substantially correct frora Henry Wramp. for a mitiga- - lenge of David Carter to roll a mile
.

'
tion of his sentence of two year., on skates at the Armory on Satur- -

Ifyou don't take the Advebtiseb
yon don't get the news.
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C;ii3 3Dtitrl!i?cnicntg.General 2Uartimrnts.Special 2Cot"tcc3.RURAL JUSTICE,I MS TI HE.THE
could not be got. The bill would put
a stop to some of this illicit selling.

Rep. losepa opposed the bill. The
light wine and beer would be nothing
but a bait. People would soon want
something stronger, and they would 99LAI SSANTA THE AM OXA Police Justice Deals Out

Mercy in Chunks.
get it. He would not countenance
any bill which would tend to the in-- i
jury of the Hawaiian people. He
moved the indefinite postponement of

J the bill.
Rep. Kaunamano favored the unani-- I

mous passage of the bill. It would
(special Correspondence to the Amyektisee)

At the Waimea Circuit Court

Headquarters.
106 Fort Street,

Offers its Usual Annual Attractions of

Holiday Novelties and Toys
Embracing direct invoices from France,

.Switzerland, Germany, New York
and fan Francisco, consist-

ing in part of
Ruhber Dolls and Anima's. Balis,

term, just closed, there were for
trial a group f Chinese liquor
cases from North Kohala. in which
the Crown witnesses were a trio of

SELF -- ADDING

CASH REGISTER!

One Hundred and T wenty-Four- th

Day.
Tuesday, Nov. 15.

The House met at 10 A. M.

Under suspension of rules Rep. Ka-mauo- ha

presented a petition asking
that Registration Act he not passed.
Tahled with MIL

Noble William- - p resented a peti-

tion from firemen of Honolulu pro-

testing against the abolition of the
office of Fire Marshal. Tabled with
bill.

Attorney General Brown asked if
any report had been made on the
Opium bills.

The Secretary stated that he under-

stood the committees had drafted a
new bill, but had not reported it.

At 10:39 the House proceeded to the
ORDER OF THE DAY.

decrease drunkenness. He hoped the
Minister of Finance would favor the
bill. If he kept a bottle at home
for his own use, he ought to allow
other people the same privilege. He
did not favor any of the amendments.

Rep. Kanealii opposed granting
these licenses. It .would produce
drunkenness and misery. A great
many Hawaiiaus had taken to drink,
and the result was, they fetched up at
the leper settlement. Decent people
would go into a saloon, take a few
drinks, and then you would be aston-
ished to see what they were trans-
formed into. He favored indefinitely
postponing this section and the whole

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

oifer a few tons of

Various Grades of fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Gra lt Fertilizers,

FISH gkcjajnfo,
Hotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Miniate Putash,
Nitrate of oda and 1 fried Blood,

Dissolved LajSBB island Guano,

Pore Raw Bone Meal
Ghroand Coral Lime Stoue,
r tr., Etc., Ktc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manatee and High Grade fertilizers
during the year 1892. we are now pre-pnr- d

to receive orders lor lt93, de-

livery in quantities to suit.
SST"V.- - will give tenders for any

Quantity and of any Grades desired.
Fertiliz-r- s made to order, anil any

analysis guaranteed,
fl'A'i,;'.' making jroor orders for

IS:'"',, give oa a eali, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
MsfTfUrer Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

Chinese vagrants, turned inform-
ers for lucre. The defendants and
a host of friends and witnesses
were present from Kohala, among
them being a Mr. Akina a planter
and man of affairs in that district.
While the first of the cases was on
trial an adjournment of court un-

til the following day occurred, as
did also an idea to some'of the de-

fendants and their friends that it
would prove a strong card in their
hands if the Crown witnesses
aforesaid could be caught flagrante
delicto in an opium scrape.

With people of nerve and decis

to re
Bound- -

Third reading of Bill
establish the Commission

04
of

bill.
Rep. Kauhi claimed that people

could not be made temperate by law.
Driuking was a matter which every
man must settle for himself. If he
found drinking beneficial, that was
his business. If it hurt others, let
them let it alone. Liquor was not the
sole cause of (juarrelling. Cain killed
Abel before wine was invented. Quar-
rels arose from other sources. Dr.
Harrison chased Carey around and
thrashed him with his cane. We

FIREWOOD!

Teethtl g Kings. Rattles, etc ; Drafted
and 1'iidressed Dolls with Hair, all sizes,
Cloth, Wood and Kid Body, Bathing
Dulls, Dolls,' Trousseau, Dolls' Fan, Pa-

rasols, Jewelry, Shoes, etc , Dolls'
Trunks, Wagons, Furniture, T. Sets.
MUSIC BOXES, ACC0RDE05S, GUiTARS

Braes, Nickel and Tin Trumpets, Horns
and other Noisy Goods in vaiity.

Wood, Iron and Tin Toys, plain and
Mechanical ; Animals, Box Toys, Noah's
Arks, Magnetic Toys; Wheel, Sail and
.Steam Coats.

Baby Baskets, Lunch, Work and
Waste BasketR.

Christmas Candles, Tinsel and other
Christmas Tree Ornaments.

Whkel Goods Wag ns, Barro .vs, Velo-
cipedes, Bicycles.

Toy Books, A B C and other Blocks
and (iames.

Croquet Sets, Pominoea, Che emen
Checkers, Lotto, Solitaire. Bagatelle.

Leather Gcods Trav. Companions, C.
and Cufl Boxes, Blacking Sets.

Lap Tablets, Desks, Work Boxes, Ma-
nicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets.

Horn Goods Ink Stands, Odor Stands,
Hat and Towel Racks.

Smokers' Sets, Clock Stands, Whisk
Broom Holders, Plush, Celluloid and
Metal Photo, and Auto. Albums.

Ink Stands, Papeteries, Storm Paper
Weights, Bisque Vases, Figures and
Ornaments,
Calendars and Diaries far 1893

Booklets in attractive variety, Prang's
Hand Painted Silk Novelties a few only,
and an Excellent Assortment of New
Design.

Christmas Cards Selected in Con-
venient Mailing Sizes. There is not a
single left over ca'-- from last year in the
store.

Celluloid and Leather Music Rolls,
Celluloid and Wire Photo. Holders,
Shaped Pictures, Nut Pick Sets, Curling
Irons, etc., etc.

The selection of Miscellaneous Gift
Books for the season is expected by re-

turn Australia, with probably, Later No-

velties.
A11 orders faithfully attend :d to,

and Goods for shipment packed with care.

aries. Passed.
Third reading of Bill 195, concern-

ing vaccination.
Rep. Kamauoha objected to the bill

because it had not been printed.
Rep. Smith said the bill contained

only two very simple and fair propo-
sitions. There was no objection to
printing, except the expense.

Noble Pua favored reference of bill
to a select committee.

Rep. VVaipuilani also favored refer-
ence to committee.

Rep. Kamauoha did not doubt that
those who favored the bill were per-
fectly sincere in their position, but a
great many people were of opinion
that arm to arm vaccination was one
way in which leprosy was communi-
cated. He held that vaccination
should be optional. The idea was
very prevalent throughout the king-
dom that the best kind of virus was
used for foreigners, and an indifferent
sort for native Hawaiians. He moved
the part providing a penalty for fail-
ing to vaccinate be stricken out.

The motion to refer the bill to a
select committee, after a lengthy de-

bate, was passed, and at noon the
House took the usua1 recess.

don't hear that they had been drink-
ing. We don't hear that Carey had
been drinking light wine and beer
when he wrote slanderous articles
about Dr. Harrison. This section
was almost perfect, but he thought
twenty-fiv- e voters should be enough
to get a license.

Rep. Smith withdrew his amend-
ment, and substituted another pro-
viding that notice of application for a
license be published by the Minister,
and that if the Minister shall there-
upon receive a petition from women
of the district equaling in number a
majority of the voters of that dis-

trict, the license shall not be granted.
Attorney-Gener- al Brown said this

was a measure on which the members

is Self-adde- r. It can be set
in a moment by proprietor, orTHE LAMSOiN

will add up to $10,000.

ALGAR BA.
$ 9.75 Per Cord 4 ft. Lengths.

OHIA,
$13.00 Per Cor J 4 ft. Lengths.

GUAYA.
per Cord 4 ft. Lengths.

HlIX-liver- I to any part of Hono-
lulu FREE.

EUSTACE & CO.
FRing up No. 414 on Both Tele-

phones.
3172-t- f

ion, to thinK is to act, and the de-

fendants and their party are sus-
pected of having acted frith vigor
and success. The details are
omitted ; suffice to say that a po-

lice raid was made that night upon
the quarters occupied by the wit-

nesses and that all three were
"bagged" and hurried off to limbo
with a smoking outfit and just
enough opium to be manifest to
the eye and the nose.

Ia due time the cases came over
for hearing before the local district
justice, a native, who cuts a large
figure, and carries great weight
(some 300 pounds) in the affairs
of that corner of the moral vine-
yard. The official named is also a
highly intelligent and deeply
learned Hawaiian, being a grad-
uate of that much-laude- d, though,
(as it is suspected) somewhat
mythical institution of learning
popularly known as the "Old
School." Two of the defendants
were nolle prossed, but the third,

he in whose actual possession
the quarter thimbleful of the
deadly drug was found pleaded
suiltv to its possession, and, in

of the Cabinet claimed the right to
vote according to their individual
opinion. He favored the bill, but not
Rep. Smith's amendment. The place has adding me- -no springs in

outonanism hence will not getTHE
of order.AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House at 1:30 p.m.
Third reading of Bill 196, to entrust

the Board of Health with the duty to
enforce the Act to mitigate.

Passed.
Third reading of Bill 66, to encour

indicator is unusually large and
shows sales in regular order.

f
THE LAMSON

THE LAMSON

for women was at home, not mixing
in politics. This bill would tend to
check illicit selling and the consump-
tion of cheap gin.

Under suspension of rules, Attorney-Genera- l
Brown gave notice of a bill

to amend the law relating to tenure of
office of tax collectors and assessors
and collectors of taxes.

Minister Jones gave notice of an
Act to amend the Audit law.

The President appointed Noble
Marsden, Rep. Kamauoha, Nobles
Williams and Berger and Rep. Kau-
namano as Committee on Vaccination
Law.

At 4:03 the House adjourned till
Thursday, without taking a vote on
Section 2 of the bill under

age manufacture of soap.
32 S 1454 2W Till)'. G. THKL.u. does its own

a mechanical
adding, and it is
impossibility for

- third reading of Bill ISO, an Act to

it to errGOODHR1STMAS Saccordance with a preconcerted
plan, thrust himself with alacrity
and confidence, upon the mercy of
the Court, alas! for that bland W. C. PEACOCK & COi THE FIRE POLICE.
Celestial, he iounu that an in-Btan- ce

of misplaced confidence.
Now, as long ago as Shake-

speare's time it was declared "the
quality of mercy is not strained,"

Toys I Fancy Goods
of all description?,

Japanese Ware 1 Tea Sets
Agents, Honolulu.

provide for of brands.
Passed.
Second reading of Bill 65a, light

wines and beers.
A report of the Temperance Com-

mittee was read. It sets forth that
the government is powerless to pre-
vent illicit licpuor selling in the coun-
try districts and recommends Bill 65a
to passage.

The bill was taken up section by
section.

Section 1 . It shall be the duty of the
Minister of the Interior to issue licenses
for the term of one year each, for the
sale, at retail only, of wines not to ex-

ceed twenty per cent, of alcoholic
strength, and of beers and ales not to
exceed eleven ier cent, of alcoholic
strength. Not more than ten such li-

censes shad be issued for the District of
Honolulu, and not more than three for
each of the other judicial districts of the
Kingdom. Provided that where such
district shall consist of more than one
voting precinct of any election district,
not more than one such license shall be
issued for any one such voting precinct.

PACK OF 1892
Now on Sale.

fBkW Every Can guaranteed Ki

Quality.

8. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AM) EXPORTERS.

20 and 28 California SL, San Franci&vo
Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fnh

A SPECIALTY.

and the same is true of that
virtue as to-da- y exercised in Jus-
tice Mahuka's Court. In fact,
when that magisterial personage
mounts the local mercy seat, the
"strain" is all on the defendant be-

fore him. The Justice uses no

LRGE SIZES OF

They Meet Last Night and Elect
New Officers.

The Honolulu Fire Police held
an annual meeting last evening in
their new hall for the purpose of
electing new officers.

After the annual reports of the
Secretary and Treasurer were read
and approved, nominations were
declared in order, and before the
meeting adjourned, the following

HAND EMnR0r ERED Ru b ijOAHlstrainer in dispensing mercy, not
much he deals it out in great,

Crepe Shawls,i big, generous, solid chunks.
! in the case at bar, the magistrate

HAWAIIANT8CJ6Vi'0?RAN FMMEN8E STOCK OF
FOR THE TEETH.

DELICIOUSLY FLAVORED.
Prepared mo GUARANTEED n E. W. Hcyt a Co., Lowell, Mass.

commended the culprit's course
in pleading guilt , and lauded the

; repentance evidenced by that plea,
i So fervid lv eloquent did lie be

gentlemen were elected :

Steaii) Works,soapThe committee recommend an
amendment fi'cing the license fee at
$250.

Rep. Kamauoha moved to substi-
tute election districts for judicial dis-
tricts.

Rep. Smith moved to add a provi-
sion that no such license be granted

J. T. Downey, Captain.
George Bruns, Lieutenant
Frank Wilcox, Sergeant.
Harry Armitage, Secretary.
Walter Hill, Treasurer.
Messrs. Downey, Hill and Armi

LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor,

within one mile of the Bell lower. tage were elected by acclamation. NOTICE.Noble Marsden moved to amend bjj
making the limit as to wines 21, iM After a vote of thanks wras ten

come in his eulogy of confession
and repentence as almost to en-

graft upon the Scriptures an eighth
beatitude, reading, ''Blessed are
the contrite and repentant, for
they shall observe that the quality
of magisterial mercy is not
strained."

After a half hour's indulgence in
lurid word-paintin- g, wherein the
cussedness of having in possession
a half grain of opium was vividly
contrasted with the blessedness of

dered to the retiring officers, the
meeting adjourned, when a social w ANTED KNOWN ALL OVEH

the Islands that Thos. W. Kaw- -

Gent's and Lad es' flaadkerehiefs

Fancy Embroidered Bed Spreads in new
designs,

Table Covers,
Hand Kmbroidered in EndlefS Variety ;

Pongee Silk and

FANCY TIDIES
A Good Stock of Ecru and "White Pongee

Silks,
Bine and White Grass Cloth,

Gent's Silk Umbrellas

time was indulged in.
m

TO COMMEMORATE.

ldcs. the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Island, from and
after Jamiarv" 1,1892, imr KKDUCED
PRICES to

For those who prefer a Liquid Tooth Wash, there is no
other preparation the equal of

Eubifoam, 25c. per Bottle
For a Powder, we can conscientiously recommend our

SAPONACEOUS TOOTH POWDER
as the very best. It is

Fragrant, Refreshing-- . Harmless, 1 Antiseptic

H50 per Qs.z $4 00 per 100cf 100 lbs.

fas. ta Balk.

stead of 20 per cent. V

All these amendments were adopt-
ed and the section passed.

Skc. 2 . No such license shall be is-

sued until the applicant therefor shall
have filed with the said Minister a writ-
ten petition for the issue thereof to
such applicant, which petition shall be
signed by a majority of the voters for
Representatives in the voting precinct
for which such application is made.
Such petition shall be certified bv the
Deputy Assessor and Collector of Taxes
of the district embracing such precinct,
and by a member of the Board of Inspec-
tors of Election thereof, and such certifi-
cate shall set forth that the signers of
such petition constitute a majority of
such voters as aforesaid.

Rep. Waipuilani moved to amend
by requiring one hundred petitioners
instead of a majority.

Noble Marsden opposed the motion.

With Automatic Self Opener.

White Silk and Cotton Pajamas,

TAILORS' GOODS

acknowledging the same and suf-
fering therefor, the Justice opened
his mercy pouch and administered
a sentence of a year at hard labor
(with the payment of costs) to the
happy penitent ; but the latter,
with the visual (or mental) obli-

quity characteristic of his race,
proved his inability to recognize a
good thing on sight, by appealing
to the Circuit Court in mitigation
of this pretended severity of that
most merciful sentence. One of
his pals, in a talk with the Sheriff
a few moments later, vouchsafed a
somewhat blind explanation of the
sentence, saying, " Yes'day, fo'
'clock. I see Akina, he talkee
Judgee'

BOTTLE25 CENTS PER
For Sale bv

1

HOL CO., DRUGGISTSUlttJLXUJSuch a3 Cassimeres, Tweeds, Serges,
Cloths, Flannels, etc.

me majority snouiu rule, mat was
the position they had always been

St. Andrew's Day Will Be Ob-

served By the Church Society.

A special meeting of the Young
Men's Church Institute was held
last evening in the St. Andrew's
Sunday school room. Rev. V. H.
Kitcat, warden, presided. There
was a fair attendance of members.
The meeting adjourned to meet
again next Tuesday evening. At
the close of the meeting those pres-

ent discussed a suggestion to com-
memorate St. Andrew's day (Nov.
30), being also the twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of the laying of the
foundation of the Cathedral, in
1867.

Kamehameha III., a king who
devoted much of his life to church
work, also died on a St. Andrew s
day. It was proposed that a fall
choral service should be given on
St. Andrew's Eve, and a social
gathering on the following day at
the residence of His Lordship the
Bishop of Honolulu. A committee

contending for.
Rep. Waipuilani said the object of 109 Fort Street.the bill was to encourage drinking

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-t- a

ner- - in eood order.

i i your agent does not keep my
brand of Uoep, order direct lroin me.
Send Pot.-.- I Card or lotttr for amount ji
Soap required and I will till your order
with promptness and dispatch

T. W. RAWLINS,
29i7 1409-- 1 v Leleo, Honolulu.

J. R. NAKMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

R7 ILL GIVE EST HATES FOR NEW" Boilers, Tanks Pipes, c;inoke--.tacks- ,

Flames, Bridget, Sid general Sbet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold watei or steam pressure na-ranto-

on ai! work.
MFAddrei P. . l$ox 479. Honolulu,

H.J. 3144 14tt-t- f

45000
ORANGE PLANTS!

For ? i!e by the undersigned.

Tailoring Departmentlight wines and beers, and this might
fail if a majority were required.

Rep. Smith moved to amend by
requuing the petition to contain the
names of a majority of the women in Special Notices.
the district, as well as of the men. No
one was as much interested in this Pacific Hardware Co

( LIMITED.)

FORT STREET.

question as the women. It affected J. W

Having a Fine Stock of Goods, respect-
fully request the public to investigate
cur" bargains in this department. We
are in a position to guarantee a fit, as
or r cutter is an adept at his trade, and
we will turn out none, but first-clas- s

work.

Winter. Sr.. DD3.
W. G. Winter. ML). DDS.their interests aud happiness more

vitally than any other class of the
population.

Rep. Kamauoha moved to strike REMOVAL.out all after line 3. How could the
deputy-sherif- f tell whether women Agriculturalsigners were above IS years or not WINTER & WINTERHe was sorrv the introducer admitted GOO KIM.these amendments, which would re Implements,

General
Street."(ireat Reduction in Prices. Merchandise,Aimanu

322841
EASTERN PRICES!

A now lot of th ivonte

Size, i to 10 inches.
Price-- , $3 to s per pv-- .

CP. WOLFE.
820O-2- 1449--4t

Pianos For Rent.

'We produce a Fine White .Met

of arrangements, consisting of
Messrs. E. Stiles and H. Smith,
was appointed.

"All O. K."
A gang of prisoners are at work

on Xuuanu street placing plank
curbs along the edge of the side-
walk. On one side of the street
the walk is not up to the official
grade with the result that the curb
projects above the pathway. The
luna in charge of the men has been
questioned so much about the un-

sightly job that he has written in
a bold hand on a plank the follow -

sult in killing the bill.
Rep.Kaluna thought the bill should

not be tinkered with.
Noble Kauhane thought the bill

should be carefully considered. It
would tend to bring about a general
illicit selling. A great many people
simply drank to get drunk, and
they would say : "I don't want your
old insipid beer; give me something
strong." He favored the motion of
Rep. Smith. This bill was a basket
of eggs which would hatch a brood of
evils worse than the mongoose.

Noble Marsden said the hou. Noble
for Kau was sincere, but he did not
know what was going on ; 171,000

Oalm Cemetery Association, DLUNGH ill FLOWS
tle Amalgam and Flagg compound lor
the low price of $1 ; Gold Filling?, ordi-
nary Cavatip? for $3.

Mechanic j tmliatry at Kastern Prices,
full Bet or partial set of teeth on Gold,
Alumni or Kubber Pase, r.o fin r Dental
Work can be produced in Honolol I.

Teeth extracted for 50c.
gjgr'VXv.z office ia a bi in ffice of

206 Kearnv st., Ban Francisco.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDEB
fr 01 n $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSI C DE PA RTM ENT OF
THW HAWAIIAN NEW8

RSKt-- n

4 M E ETING OF THE LOT OWNERS
v in this Corporation, is hereby call-

ed for WEDNESDAY, the loth instant,
at 10 o'clock a. m , at the Rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce to consider the
Report of the Committee on By-Law- s,

and such other business as may be pro-
perly brought before it.

JOHN H. PATY, Secret arv.
Nov. 12, 1892. 3227-3- t

DOM PJ NY'Office: :., Bereiani street.gallons of spirits were withdrawn from

Double Furrow,
Breakers,

Rice Plows,
Special 8 in.

Breakers
.ust at Hand .

Was ; insr legend : "No more talk aboutthe Custom House last year,
that drunk in Honolulu ? No, FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

MISS RCUUOW, )9 IIOTi--
street. Washing Dresses neat- -

Old Rags Wanted.
Clean White Rags suitahle for

handages are wanted for use at the
Bishop Homo and theBovs' Home, Iper
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281 Mu-
tual telephone and they will be sent for, or
leave the same at the office of the Board
of Health or at J. T. Waterhouse's,
Queen Street.

v made from 3 up. Waists

iuese, Chinese and Japanese in the
outer districts. The quality was of
the vilest. It was imported at a cost
of 75 cents a dozen. Only 73 convic-
tions for illicit selling had been ob-
tained in the last two years. There
had been .j(K),X0oflences : convictions

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
King up Telephones 88. Now is

Girls from the Dressmaking De-

partment of Kawaiahao Seminary
may be employed to go out sewing
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.

cut, fitted and fctitched, $1. A
good fit guaranteed.

3205 Hardware, House Fnraishmg Goods, Etc.the time to subscribe.
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(LVnxroi Stdncrfisemcntt.(Control vttitfcnujtnurte."Stem SUhxrtiscmnits.THE ELECTION.

ME. EDISOiNIncreases EMBROIDERIESA New Apportionment
the Electors.

V AT

104 Fort Street Honolulu.

of the Democrats. Kansas has
always given a large Republican
majority, and it is very doubtful if
it be overcome in 1892. Several other
States are claimed by the extrem-
ists of both parties to be question-
able ground, but it is likely they
will not materially alter their past
records.

Under the above circumstances,
the electoral vote of 1892 may be
summed up about as follows :

1892.

Harrison. Cleveland.
(Republican.) (Democratic.)

California 9 Alabama 11
Illinois 24 Arkansas 8
Indiana 15 Delaware 3
Iowa 13 Florida 4
Idaho 3Georgia 13
Kansas 10 Kentucky 13
Maine 6 Louisiana.. 8
Massachusetts .. 15 Maryland 8
Michigan (part) 7 Michigau (part) 7
Minnesota 9. Mississippi 9
Montana 3 Missouri 17
Nebraska 8; New Jersey 10
NewHampshire 4 North Carolina 11
Nevada 3;South Carolina 9
North Dakota... 3!Tennessee 12
Ohio ' 23 Texas 15
Oregon 4 Virginia 12
Pennsylvania... 32;
Rhode Island ... 4;
South Dakota... 4

jDirect from the European Market, the Latest,
Newest and Most Exquisite Designs in

Mr. Editor : The Presidential
Election in the United States this
year presents many new and inter-

esting features. The new States
added to the Union, the new ap-

portionment and the introduction
of a new party into the field has
multiplied the elements of uncer-

tainty to such an extent as to make

it well nigh impossible to arrive at
anything like a definite conclusion

as to the final result.
The new apportionment increases

the presidential electors from 401

in 1888 to 444 in 1892, as follows :

HMD II EDGIXGS

in desiguing the Mimeo-
graph took as his principle, th stylus,
the writing implement of man since the
art was first invented. It is the natural
instrument by which the hand can trace
characters. This is one of the reasons
why this machine lias achieved such
popularity.

The pen or stylus glides easily
over tbe prepared stencil paper
with just enough friction to make
writing identical to that done with
a hard lead pencil.

It is used by j bbera Pending out price
lists ; retail stores use it sending circulars
direct to th-i- r customers ; seeretarit-s- , in
printing notices of meeting, program iies,
etc.; hotels, printing bills of fare and
printing hill and letttr heads;
musics, sketching, maps in tolors,
and in fact anything that a
lead oeucil can do, this machine does.
It is simple, cleanly and strong. Prints
on any kind of paper. Reproduces
copies of type-write- r work that are exact
fac similes.

'Honolcix Post Office.
The Edison Mimeograph we

purchased of you. is .1 splendid
success. It is a great econo-
mizer of time. We would not
like to be without one.

WALTER HILL."
(P"Call and see samples of work and

the machine itself.

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,
Agents.

In Swiss, Cambric and Fine Nansook,

WHITE AND DAINTY COLORED

FlouncesEmbroidery
STATES. Skirt and Holoku length.

1S88

a
"3
O

Vermont ........ 4
Washington 4;
Wisconsin 12
Wyoming 3

Total 170

STATES.

Total 222

DOUBTFUL

HAND-MAD- E

Shoes are generally regarded as the best. Whether this be
the case or not, it is a fact that there isn't anything better in
footwear than our "Banister"' Shoes. 4 'The Best" describes
the Shoe we sell, and whether you want something for social
occasions or for a work-a-da- y use, we can fit you out to a
charm. In these goods appearance is never sacrificed to dur-

ability, nor durability to appearance. Our Shoes are a happy
combination of both these qualities and are as handsome as
they are durable and as durable as they are handsome. You
have only to buy a pair to discover that they are equally
agreeable to your feet and your pocket-boo- k. If there is any
such thing as economy in footwear, this is the Shoe to give it.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

FORT STREET.

10
7
8
3
6
3
4

12

Irish Point Flounces and Edgings,

EMBROIDERED POLKA DOT
ALL OVER EMBROIDERY

And Edgings to Match.

These Goods must be seen to be appreciated.
ltgrP rices very reasonable.

Alabama -
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia- -
Idaho (new)
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas -

1892

11

8
9
4
6
3
4

13
3

24
15
13
10
13
8
6
8

15
14

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES
The Leading Chinese Paper of

thn Kingdom.

at Reasonable Rates- -

22
15
13

9

Connecticut 6
Colorado 4
New York 36
West Virginia 6

Total 52

It will be observed from the
above table that, should Cleveland
be so fortunate as to win all the
doubtful States as above, the elec-
tion would result in a tie vote 222
to 222, and in this event the House

Kentucky I3
Louisiana 8

Maine i J
Maryland
Massachusetts 1

Michigan 13 of Representatives would make
Minnesota JOB PRINTING!him President. It will also be

observed that he must not only
THE OLD

y
16

Mississippi
Missouri

1
1

1
1

0
0
0
1

3
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1

2
0
1

3
3
0
0
1

0
0
3
0
1

2
0
0
4
0
2
0
0
4
0
1
3

win all these, but also one more CrIYEN AWAY FREE
Beautiful and Durable

Glassware, Toys and Silverware

from the Harrison column to give
him the necessary 223 votes for a
choice by the people. Looking at
it from the standpoint of cold fig

Montana (new)
Nebraska 5
Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey j 9
New York.... 36
North Carolina 11

North Dakota (new)
Ohio 23
Oregon 3

ures Cleveland has odds against
him anv wav it is viewed. If

9
9

17
3
8
3
4

10
36
11
3

23
4

32
4
9
4

12
15
4

12
4
6

12
3

Pennsylvania.
Mr. Dana's opinion is worth any-
thing New York is lost to the Dem-
ocracy in 1892 ; and if this is so
all is lost for Mr. Cleveland for he

6U
4
9 Will be given away free by

BATISFAOTH N GUA R A NTEED,

Subscription - $4.00 per year.

53 Nimaim Street.
HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The Above Company is prepaied
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantify at Highest Market
Price.

fgVTigs for Boasting, Dressed or on
Footi

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed pure, and made under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
jtf-P- ost Office Box 314 ; Mutual Tel .

12
13
4

12

Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota (new).
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Washington (new)....
West Virginia
Wisconsin.........
Wyoming (new)

OH AS. J. FISHEL
FOE 30 DAYS ONLY,

6
11

must have New York to win.
Little real fault has been found
with the administration of Presi-
dent Harrison, even by Democrats.
The campaign has been rather a
war of education and principles.
The various Democratic Labor
Commissioners' reports show in-

creased prosperity and higher
wages since the passage of the
McKinley bill. America's manu-
facturing interests have certainly
made wonderful progress ; they
are to-da- y simply enormous and
she stands without a rival in the
whole world. With all this in

44 States. Totals 401 43 1444

Commencing Monday, November 7, 1892

To each and every purchaser to the amount of $?.50 worth or over. HOW CAN
WE DO IT?

Our reolv is we are doine it to attract vour attention to our store now justly 66.

Constituting the Pioneer Plant, Established on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making
v UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v

in Honolulu are Btill extant, and the business, its originator and
present proprietor here to stay.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. H. Williams
& Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by H. H Williams during his
late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this stock and future
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

flPThe undersigned in resuming his old place and business
would respectfully tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage
of old friends of this and neighboring Islands, and hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors while soliciting a share from new friends ;

and again offers his services in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING- - OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

Slaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.
Office, 5") Hotel st., near Nuuanu.

Necessary for a choice, 223 votes.

It will be observed from the
above table that six new States
have been added to the American
Union since 1888, with electoral
votes a3 follows :

Idaho 3
Montana 3
North Dakota 3
South Dakota 4
Washington 4
Wyoming. 3

known as the BARGAIN STORE, and as a special inducement to have you call
and investigate the Bargains we are giving.

WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. POSITIVELY NO
CHARGE FOR OUR TOYS AND SILVERWARE as the remainder of our stock CYCLER!must be soul within '6 months.

WHAT'S THAT YOU SAY?

YOU HAVE NO CHILDREN? YOU AINT MARRIED? Well then, give -- AT TH- E-your present to your sister or brother's wife or children, or you can give it to your

facts and figures to show, and a
general condition of prosperity
and advancement from one end of
the Union to the other ; with
300,000 federal office-holde- rs and
with another 300,000 Union vet-

erans at Benj. Harrison's back,
every one of whom will vote the
Republican ticket, it would cer-

tainly seem that the Republicans
can look forward with grert assur-
ance and confidence to the news
of victory on Nov. 8, 1892, by
the Mariposa. R- -

girl's little sister or brother WE ARE BOUND io r& auuumuuatjslhTotal - 20

So far as is definitely known, all
of these new States are Republican. Armory, Beretania St

REMEMBEROn the basis of the last Presiden-
tial election in 1888, of the 23 elec THIS IS NO FAK- E- -- IBIS IS NO FAKE

IS
toral votes added to the old States,
16 are Republican and 7 are Demo
cratic. The Democrats of Michi Now Open!f The Advebtiseb has the largestgan recently made a law, so that
electors are now chosen from the

OUR STOCK MUST BE SOLD WITHIN THREE MONTHS. WE ARE
POSITIVELY GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. AND ARE LEAVING

THE COUNTRY. THE MANY FRAUDS, GIVE YOU CAUSE
FOR SUSPICION, BUT WE HAVE A RIGHT TO ASK

YOU TO BELIEVE US, AS OUR STORE IS
TO LET AND FIXTURES FOR SALE.

Congressional districts instead of

-- o-

circuiauon auu prints iuoi n yo uono
than any of its alleged contempo-

raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If you do
not take this journal you are behind
the times.

"COME AND GET YOUR SILVER PRESENT!

from the State as a wnoie. 1 nis
the Democrats claim, will give
them 7 of the 14 electoral votes of
that State. If such be conceded,
the party gains by the new appor-
tionment will stand about as fol-

lows :

C. E. WILLIAMSCHAS. J. FISHEL,
Auction Sales.Republican gains new States 20

.1 old 16 HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.The Treading Millinery House.
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.3166-t- fBY JAS. F. MORGAN. RIDING LESSONS" loss In Michigan

36
. 7

29
m

. 4

14

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure Book t Job PrintersDemocratic gains old States, ....
. . i . r - i

GIVEN DAY OR EVENING-LADIE- S

OR GENTS.THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTEIU .UlL-IHgai- l,

TU ACCORDANCE WITH THE
Jl provisions of a certain mortgage made
by DANIEL P. NAMAUU to Henry
Smith Tnistefi. dated February 12th. BICYCLES FOR HIREThe ONLY WEEKLY PAPER BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ANDisqi recorded Liber 131. naee 159, notice
is hereby given that the mortgagee in

Net Republican gain 15

These are Conservative figures
from a non-partis- an standpoint.
The Republicans claim more, but
higher figures are questionable.

Connecticut and West Virginia,
both manufacturing States, were

tends to toreclose the same tor conuuion
BY THE DAY OR HOUR.broken, to-wi-t: non payment of principa

ni interest. IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
Notice is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
f thia r.ntipp. thfi nrooertv conveyed by GENERAL BOOK BINDERS.carried by the Democrats in 188S

bv only 336 and 552 votes respect v,. - , - ..-
-.. ,

ively. These are both doubtful Circulating throughout the Islands,said mortgage will be aaveruseu lor sate
at public auction, at the auction rooms
of Jas. F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on
SATURDAY, the 19th day of November,

PUBLIC SKATING Monday and
Saturday evenings from 7 ::J0 till 10

o'clock P. K.

Friday evening for ladiea and their
escorts onlv.

BICYCLE LE880N8 Tuesdays, Wed
needays and Thurdays.

1S92, at 12 noon of said day.
MflTFurther particulars can be had o Merchant St., Honolulu.C. W. Ashford. Attornev for the mort

States.
A coalition has taken place in

Colorado between the Democrats
and Third Party which, it is
claimed, makes this hitherto Re-

publican State doubtful. The State
of New York was Republican by
over 14,000 in 1888, and while
there is no good reason to believe
that Harrison is less strong there

Bicycles Repairing Solicited
3168

Subscription, : : $5:00 per Year.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

ADVERTISER.

gagee.
Honolulu, October 11, 1S92.

HENRY SMITH, Trustee,
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of :

1st. All those premises situated at Ka-palam- a,

Honolulu, more particularly
described in a deed from William C.
Achi to said Daniel P. Namauu, dated
January 7, 1891, and recorded in Liber ,

Corporation Notice.
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

at pages .

2d. All those premises situated at
Waikakuu, South Kona, Hawaii, more
particularly described in Royal Patent
3141 to Kekaula, containing an area of

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTEDONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

VrOTJCE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
X7i the Kilauea ("yolorama Company.
Limited, a corporation of limited liahi

was organized September 17, 1892,
under the laws of tbe Hawaiian Islands.
The following oAoan wave elected i

C. M. Cxke Pieaidant
W. K. Castle Vice Preaident.
L. A. Thurston Secretary.
T. w. Hobron Treaaorer.
T. .May Auditor.

I.. A THUROTOff,
Decrotary.

Honolulu. Nov. 10, 1S'.2. 3225-6- 1

NT TI B .

220 acres, and conveyed by said Keka-
ula to M. K. Lumaawe, by deed recorded
in Liber 85, at page 406, and by said
Lumaawe conveved to said mortgagor, by
deed recorded in Liber 127, at page
329.

to day, yet it is doubtful, when the
fact is known that by fraud, false
registration and repeating, 20,000
votes can be and have been cast in
New York City alone.

It may be claimed that Nevada
is doubtful on account of the free
coinage of silver issue, but there is
no definite information to warrant
the statement that she will nst go
Republican as usual. Indiana has
alwayB gone for her ikvorite sols
be he Democrat or Republican.
Kansas is claimed by the Farmers'
Alliance for Weaver" but the va-t-o- us

coalitions with tl :;ocrat
in several other small vtates La. I
M 'isgus.-- l the Ker, lblic eie-snen- w

- TMrd .r.r 'Vax t iey
n7e coiav v. vx:. ohq H

merely a sk . tw for fr.e n.-- .f i.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

fo it Wish to be Abreast of the Thins thisi 3d All those premises Bituateu af

Kaohr S. Kona, Hawaii, more particn-- i
; irv .. in R"val Patent oOOl, L.

r. A, 4i ' .'. " uKeka.-'a- . and convey-it- o

' deHi 0wkl norcKQi

Law Booki and Rlanlri. hwqifclnti f any kind,

DtatlfllOJl Work, Colnnd Pfflfclf Wtflt,

Lithnjfrnph Colon-- d Cnnl, HusitirM uil VIxltltiK Cltnlfl,

BaJt ani WMitafOwi PuigniMnm, BlttnuMki

PA '. ; IS WDISPEN8A BLB.
.: ,'ta 44;

f WILL KOt Bl ELI SPONHlBLE 1 ic
1 :mv dti.t ofitrt'd in my nim
without mv ' order.

3222-- 1 w ' 1 N' S I l!l ItMAl I L'ttrh".uN r i ti t 1 hi Copying Ink, it., Mr., m, m$t .00 a YeaiSubootiptiott
- ii r I f'r e.
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THE FIREMAN'S MOTHER. Sen SUumfigemcntg. (General SUtotrtiscnunti, &CU) notfcitiscmcntij.After breakfast 1" wttk 1 to go off at
;nco to Eltham an-- m my m.cl anl

a- -i I expected, he would not give me
the money I would wnte to mv friend.

If ou Want to Furnish Your House

"No, but we'have an or-T- I r frotn'a' client
to buy." Presently a dealer offered a
parcel of 800 at 10-- I took them at
onoe. The other 200 1 had no difficulty
in obtaining in small lots at ;toou1 19

to 19 10s. I went back to the office
and reported to Mr. Pritchard that
Great Cumberlaudfl had dropped five or

x points, and told him I had bought
l,00o shares for Mr. Duncan at an aver-
age erics of a. .ut 20.

.lib.
GO TO

B. F. EHLEBS & C0.VS

f

For all Style of

Lace, Madras, Antique, Bseurial, Curtains, Etc.
CHENILLE PORTIERES AND TABLE COVERS, BEL) SPREADS

AND TOWELS, all sold at very Law Prices. Also received a

Full Line of Ladies' Child reus 1 Infant Wear
Ladies' aud Misses' Jackets, horn $3 upward.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark.
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Steel and Iron Ranges,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN DTENSIL8,

A It ATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

LAMPS AND FIXTURES!
R U B B E R HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock. Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin. Copper
-- o-

DIMOND BLOCK. 95 and

SPECIAL

In the tmmam fiHiif..Tgn va, if,
uitp mo (TBiKs nwM trai!- - ami the ypre

Balnea.
IJvcs a iKjr oM mother, m Uoho, woeful wall

Mow moans with the j.ines.

nipht at Mdvara a derailed train --
Thia brief, brutal mnr 411 tho wire thrilledNorth from Atlanta) ati-- Richard M'Clain,

The Breman, was killed.
Only a fireman, so this will do.
Hrictly to u '. to the mother hi art.With a three line paratrraph, tanc andTrue,

To btrike like a dart.
fl'hil never more need she set a light
Sn h r i ountry home on the window sill
That would say to her hoy goine by In the night,

'"Your mother le well."
Khar M three short lines In the morning preaa
oolil not that a mother watched in vain
xor the son, who never again wou.

Her home, on the train.
,Anl now, when the rushing train goes hy.
In that dark vale where the shadows be,
!No more will his answering hignals 6ay,

"I remember thee."- Miriam Baird liuck in Arkaasaw Traveler.

A SPECULATION.

I tf-1- 1 you. sir. I will" not srive mv
sanction unless by the 1st of next month
you can show me a balance at your
banker's of ",000 or securities in your
own name to that value."

"But, Mr. Saymour, where do you
think I em to get 5,000 from in less
than a mouth? Nellie and I are both
young and can afford to wait for better
times. I am confidential clerk to one of
h best firms of stockbrokers, and have
very reason to believe I shall one dav

become a partner. My salary from
them is 250, and my old uncle allows
me JL'lOO a year and looks upon me as hi9
heir. What more can you want?"

"It Ls of no use prolonging the dis-

cussion, Mr. Bartley. It is for your own
sakes I do this. When my daughter mar-
ries I shall settle 10,000 upon her, and
I think her husband ought to have at
least 5,000. If, as I said before, you
have that sum by the 1st of April next,
I will sanction your engagement. If
n t. I shall use every means in my power
to bring about her marriage with Cap-
tain Tredegar, and in the meantime
shall send her off to my sister in Scot-
land out of your way."

With these words ho touched the bell,
thus intimating that the interview was
kit an end.

Mr. Saymour was chief partner in the
firm of Saymour, Giveleea & Co., stock
"brokers, and was reported to be worth a
million, but there were city men who
whispered that he was in rather a sLak
state just row owing to heavy 'pecula-
tions on his own account, and that he
would probably be in want of a few
thousands before the next settling day.

When 1 left Air. saymour s omce in
Victoria street I wandered about for
two hours, hardly knowing where I was
going. I was unable to concentrate my
thoughts upon anything definite. All I
could think about was 5,000. Every-
thing around me seemed to say the samo
'thing. The very sound of the wheels of
the omnibuses and cabs seemed to sug-
gest, "5,000, or Nellie is lost." I felt
that I must have the money if I commit-
ted a crime to obtain it.

At last I railed a cab and drove to my
chambers. When I was seated in an
easy chair by the side of a bright fire,
with my pipe in full swing, I tried to
think the matter over calmly. The only
hope I could think of was my Uncle
John, but it was like depending on a
broken reed, indeed. He had always
cautioned me against getting married at
all, and pointed to himself with pride as
one who had had next to nothing to do
with women all bis life; but before I
Avent to bed I had made up my mind to
run down to Eltham on the morrow and
see him.

I wrote a note to the office saying that
1 felt rather indisposed that evening
(which was quite true) and should prob-
ably not be in the city in the morning.

Next morning, after a restless night,
the chance of my uncle acceding to my
request seemotl smaller than ever, but
there was no other hope, and I must face
him and make the best of it. At break-

fast I took up the paper as was my
wont, and glanced down the money arti-

cle. Suddenly an idea flashed across my
mind. Being on the Stock exchange I
knew that fortunes were made and lost
every month ; why shouldn't I try and
make 3,000 by speculating in some
stock? The more I thought of it the bet-

ter I liked it.
Of course 1 knew it was risky; 1

couldn't do it in my own name without
it coming to the knowledge of my firm,

and they wouldn't tolerate that sort of
thing for a moment, and whatever plan
I adopted 1 knew if things didn't go as I
wished I should be ruined. But life
without. Nellie wasn't wdrth living, and
I must have her at any cost.

The first thing to decido was the best
Stock in which to speculate. The mar-

kets were very quiet just now, with the
exception of the South African Mining
market, in which there had been lately
quite a "boom.''

One company in particular had caused
a great sensation. This was the Great
Cumberland Diamond mines, whoso ten
pound shares were quoted at twenty --five
pounds. The company was supposed to
have a mqst valuable property in south
Africa, and although only started six
months previously had already paid a
dividend of 20 per cent., and the future
dividends were expected to bo as high.as
30 or 35 per cent That they had paid
the 20 per cent, dividend was quite true,
as I had received that ou tho few shares
I held myself : but whether it was paid
out of the profits or otherwise I did not
know.

What I did know was that if any ad-

verse report of the mine came over the
price of the shares would iuevitably
itrop quicker than it had risen. I there-
fore determined to confine my opera-

tions to Great Cumberland. Of course
it would be sheer speculation, and there
are people who say this is no better than
robbery, and although I can't say I quite
agree with them, I don't in any degree
uphold the practice. It isono of tho
greatest evils of the age, but in my case

I felt the end would justify the means.

But how was I, alone and unaided, to
affect the market?

What I wanted was some startling in-

formation, damaging to the prospects of
the mine, to be communicated to the
London financial papers. Any one who

knows anything about Stock exchange
business knows that in some stocks the
most trivial telegram will immediately
cause a rise or fall of several points. I
had fixed upon the great Cumberland
company because I knew the shares were
held principally by dealers and specu-

lators aud not by tho outside public.
Mv conscience thus was easier.

U. I
Manufacturer and Importer cf

Jewelry!
i

m WATCHES.

Diamonds,

Clock s,

Silv orware

HAWAIIAN

Souvenirs
FTC, ETC., ETC.,

Dl and 93 Foil Street

HONOLULU, 11. I.

SeooDt to WHO

COLUMBIA CENTURY

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

COLUMBIA LIGHT

Roadster !

LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,

LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE

Warranted For a Year,

You are welcome to catalogues
ftnl any cycling information that
can he given. Extra small
parts for repair on hand.

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

TROUSER GUARDS.

GEO. H. PARIS,

Mm AGENT.

fclA
FORT SIR:

Makes a specialty of Children a
Clothing, and i prepared to do
stamping neatly ami reasonably,
ami fancy work in all its branches.

Keeps oo hand a full line of fancy
work materials,

JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hats,
Hoots and Clothing ol every descrip-
tion; THE CELEBRATED CHAIR
11AM M( K KS,

Round Lawn India Mats
Just the tiling for Loans and (Jar
aen rartiesj tenia and manv other
articles u-ef- ul to children and
adults.

Ka Maile being a cash stoke,
prices arc made to suit the times.

island orders tilled carefully

"KA MAILE,"
FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone 81.
3028--tf

KIKE AND MARINE

I N SUE AN C E !

The Alliance Assurance Company

AND

The Alliance Marine k lien I Assurance

COMPANY, L'D. OF LONDON.

Subscribed Capital $25, 000,000
Paid Up 2,700,000
Assets - 20,000,000

Bee to inform the public that
Fire and Marine risks will be accepted at
Current Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

3136-l- m 1438--1 y

HEAD THIS!
OYSTERS AND SEEDS

Are valuable for what's in 'em. Good
and bad ovsiers look alike in the shell.
Good and bad seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth
less oyster on opening it. 1 lie value ol
a seed must be determined by its growth.
This makes its quality worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and you
want

.
the product to be of value. There

m ii ! i M'i r
is nut one guarantee; ine reiiauniiy oi
the firm from which you buy.

Patroiiize Home Industry!
Half the joy of life lies in nor-K- . You

can always hope for a good yield and for
dividends too, if you get your fertilizers
from the undersigned.

Now is the time to unite in CLUBS for
buying your Manures.

len Plantations wanted to form clubs
and to buy large quantities and get bot-
tom prices.

With improved machinery we are able
to maintain the standard of our regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
us to guarantee the best values, at from
$7.00 to 125.00 per ton. Those desiro'.s
can see it made by calling at the factory.

We offer a few tons of high grade fer-
tilizers equal to the English brands o
Cane Manures.

jESend us a sample order, and try
some.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager & Proprietor Hawn. Fertilizing

Co.
Honolulu, H. I.

May 13, 1892. 2951-t- f

Cosmopolitan Restaurant

BETHEL STREET, Rear of Castle & Cooke

FIRST-CLA- SS COOKING.

Meals at all Hours

21 MEAL TICKETS

or

BOARD BY THE WEEK $4.50

Open from 5 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Chicken, Ducks and Eggs twice
a week .

31S0-2- w tf T UNO YEE TONG.

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmas a fine aseort--

ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will seil at the erv lowest
price.

Fresh Goods by every teamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. G4 King Street,

3124-- q Noar Maunakea.

Big n ig eeknerolfKljrefl
tho leading remedy for

The only Bare remedy for
liencorrhaorWhites.

I Drescribe it and feel
WJB MfJotlyty safe in recomcending it
iSa ThemsChe'C'Co. to all sufferers.

liNCINNATI, HB1 A.J. STONEK, M. D.,
Decatur, Ili

Sold by DratnristS.
'MIIHIIillH I PRICE 81.00.

Hobbon, Newman & .Co.. Agents, Honolulu,
Hollisteb & Co., Wholesale Agents.

BsifpON, Smith &C0., Wholesale Agent1

George Whymark, in Cape Town, U U

him how I was situated and ask for his
help. I knew that George would do
anything in his power to h lp me. We
had been schoolfellows and always firm
friends, and a year previously he had
gone out to South Afrira, partly on ac-eou- nt

of his health and partly to make
his fortune if he could. We had no
secrets and had sworn always to help
each other whenever the help was asked
for, even at our own personal inconven-
ience and loss.

I went down to my uncle's place, put
the whole matter before him, and asked
him to lend me the 3,000. As I ex-

pected, he was very angry at first and
tried to persuade me to let the whole af-
fair drop. Ho said if I didn't get the
money Mr. Saymour would withhold
his consent. This wouldn't be ray fault,
and I could thus withdraw honorably.
Of course, I scornfully rejected such ad-
vice.

"Well, Harold," he said, "1 am very
grieved to think that after all my advice
you have made a fool of yourse.'f at
twenty-si- x years of age. But it shall
make no difference in the futare, my
boy. I shall leave you all my money.
But at present, even if I would, I couldn't
realize "5.000 without great loss, as all
my capital Ls locked up in various specu-
lative undertakings, and 1 must say that
for your own sake I am glad that you
can't get the money.'

1 thanked him for his kindness and
went back to town.

That evening I wrote a Ion letter to
George Whymark and told him every
thing and asked for his help. I told him
I wanted a telegram dispatched to some
leading paper in London, savin" thai;
things were decidedly wrong with tho
Great Cumberland Diamond mines, or
something to that effect. This seemed
very simple, but 1 didn't disguise from
George that it wasn't altogether in

with the law, although I be-

lieve things like it are done very often
in the world of speculation. I told
George that 1 left the matter in his
hands, but asked him for the sake of our
great friendship to help me if he con-

scientiously could.
It would take three weeks for the let-

ter to reach George. It was now the 2d
of the month, and the last settling day
was on the 30th, so if George did as I
asked him as soon as he got my letter it
would leave about five days for the op-

erations. I lived in a state of feverish
excitement for the next fortnight or so.
I knew that if George was unable to
help me, or if the market did not go as
I wished, I should be ruined for life, and
have to relinquish all hope of Nellie. I
had not seen her since the evening fit
the interview with her father, but re-

ceived a note from her three days after,
saying she was that day starting for
Scotland and would be away about six
weeks. She told me to cheer up, as she
knew all would come right in the end.
I wished I could have felt as sanguine.

On the morning of the 17th the senior
partner of my firm came to me with an
open letter in his hand.

"Here is a letter from a Mr. Duncan,
of Eltham, asking us to sell 1,000 shares
in the Great Cumberland mine for next
account. He mentions your name as a
reference. Do you know anything about
him?'

I knew all about the letter, as it was
one I had written myself and posted
from Eltham.

"Oh! yes," I said, "that is all right.
He is a friend of my uncle'.--. He men-

tioned the other evening that he wanted
to deal in Great Cumberlands, and I ad-

vised him to do business through us."
"Well, you had better see to it, as 1

have to attend two meeting this morn-
ing."

During the day 1 managed to dispose
of 1,000 shares at prices ranging from

24. 10s. to 2Z lOg. per share, and had
the contract notes made out and posted
to W. Duncan. Esq., Castle hotel, El-

tham, the proprietor of which I knew
very well, and with whom I had ar-

ranged to have any letters so addressed
forwarded to myself. On Wednesday
tho 2od, I received a telegram from
Georgo with the two words "On Fri-

day." Words cannot express how re-

lieved I felt. 1 knew George would do
nothing by halves, and I felt almost
sure of success.

That afternoon I left the office early
and went hown to Eltham and dined at
the Castle hotel. After dinner I wrote
a letter, which I addressed to my firm,
Messrs. Pritchard & Co., and arranged
with the landlord to have it posted on
the morrow, in order to be delivered in
the city first post on Friday morning.

On Friday I seized the paper and
glanced hurriedly down the money arii- -

cie. Yes! it was there sure enough.
"We received a communication last

evening to the effect that the Yaranga
River district in South Africa was
flooded and that great damage had been
done to the Great Cumberland Diamond
company's property. Tho mine was
flooded and it was feared 100 workmen
were drowned. The loss to the company
was believed to be irretrievable."

This I knew was bound to make tho
shares fall. You may be sure I felt in a
great state of excitement, but I tried to
look aa unconcerned as possible when 1

arrived at the office.
About 10:30 Mr. Pritchard came to

me with a letter.
"Here is another letter from Mr. Dun-

can asking us to buy in the 1,000 Great
Cumberlands for him. I suppose he is
all right, but it looks very much like

speculation. I see there is a bad report
of the mine in the paper this morning.
bo he will got them cheap. One would
think he knew something about the tele-
gram. However, that has nothing to do
with us. Don't be in loo great a hurry
to buy; the price is sure to drop."

On my way to th Stock exchange 1

called at the office of the Great Cumber-
land company and asked if they knew
anything about the telegram published
that morning. They said they had re-

ceived the same information, but thought
there was some mistake. They were
taking steps to have it confirmed.

When I arrived at the exchange 1

went straight to the mining market,
and, as I expected, found it in a state of

the wildest excitement. Every one was
asking questions about Great Cumber-lands- .

All the dealers were sellers.
"Great Cumberlands!" "Great Cumber-lande- r

"I sell 100 at 28; I sell ?00 at
22 V,. Any buyers?" and such like.

i" waited and watched closely. The
price went down every minute, until
presently I heard a man offer 800 at 21.

I bought them. I noticed several deal-

ers eved me suspiciously, and one ask
ma if T know anvthin I answered

I had the contract notes posted that
dav to Mr Duncan. Jn fomg uxrougn
the account 1 found that after deduct-
ing brokerage and all eapenses there
was a clear profit of 5,890.

I had thus gained my end. On set-

tling day it would unly be Decenary to
pass on the names from the firms I had
sold to the firms I had bought from, and
post a check for the difference to Mr.
Duncan, which of course was the same
as posting it to myself.

The next morning a telegram was
published by the company notifying
that the information published the day
before was exaggerated. The Yaranga
district was flooded, but their property
had not been touched. On the strength
of this the shares in a few days regained
their former quotation.

I wrote to George, told him of my suc-

cess and thanked him for what he had
done.

On the 1st of April I called Mr. Say
mour. H seemed rather surprised to
see me, but was very polite.

Mr. Saymour." I said, when I asked
you for your daughter's hand a month
ago you said you would only give your
sanction en condition that by today I
was worth at least ",000. I have called
to inform you that the amount of my
balance at my banker's is now 5,785. I
therefore presume there will now be no
objection to our engagement?"

Well, Mr. Bartley," he said. "I am
surprised, but also pleased, because, as I
said last month, I have no iersonal ob-

jection to you as a son-in-la- I will
write at once and fetch Nellie back.
But howdid you manage to make 5,000
in a month?"

Well, you know, sir, on the Stock
exchange it is very easy to make or lose

5,000."
He laughed and said:
"You have been lucky this time, but

take my .advice aud don't go in for
'plunging.' "

1 don't mean to, Mr. Sayxnour, but
desperate cases requiredesperate means."

"I expect you thought me very mer-
cenary, Harold, but I must now tell you
why I made that stipulation. People
suppose I am very wealthy, but lately 1

have lost heavily, and am now in want
of a few thousands for a week or two
and haven't any available security to
offer.

Will you lend me your 5,000 for a
month? You shall have it back with in-

terest, and when yon marry I will keep
my promise and settle 10,0U0 on Nel-
lie."

"You are quite welcome to the money,'
I said. "All I want is Nellie."

We were engaged six months, and
have now been married three months,
but I haven't yet regretted my first and
only speculation. I didn't tell Nellie all
the facts of the case. She thinks it was
owing to a lucky rise in one of my small
investments that I was enabled to sat-
isfy her father, and I don't think it nec-essa- ry

to undeceive her. New York
World.

S pencil Notices.

Now is the Time to Set Eggs aud

Get Good Returns.

EGGS FOB SALE!

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-

OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock,
White Faced lilack Spanish,

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotts,
HandanSj

Buff Coaching.

All island orders attended to.
Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

P. O. Box 287. 3038

SAVE YOIB TALLOW

AND SEND IT TO THE

HONOLULU

Soap Works
Honolulu.

M. I. vV

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

1GENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

iEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
In s u i an c e Go m p any

OP SAX FRANCISCO, CALETOSHIA.

FOR FAST BLACK HOISERY
Children's at 25c, 35c, and 50c

Ladies' 25c, 35c and 50c Good Value.
Men's 35c per Pair.

ALL THESE GOODS

NOT T.
DEALER IN- -

Stoves and Fixtures,

and Sheet Iron Work,

97 KING STREET.

PRICES

BREWER BLOCK.

PIA-IST-
O

your Household Furniture in its en

L Mutual Tel. No. go

Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps, Rugs,

Whatnots, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc.,
I. X. L.f corner Nuuanu and King

Sold on Commission.

Proprietor.

Advertiser

PER MONTH,

AEE GhTJLRVJSTTKED STAINLESS
100 FORT STREET

PIANOS
JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ebony and Antique.

jff"These Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for tbeir
sweet tone. Also,

J. & O. FISCHER'S PIANOS
PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.
For sale at moderate pricen.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Betbel Streets.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL out
tirety, call at tbe

P. O. Box No. 4S0. I X
N6W and Second-Han- d Furniture House,

Wet Cor. Nuuanu and King Streets.
Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes.

Bureaus, Cheffoniers, Steamer aud Veranda Chairs, Sofas, Bed Lounges, Baby
Cribs, Clothes Baskets, Sewing Machines.
Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the
Streets !

Prompt returns made on goods

S. W. LEDERER,
Stoke Open Saturday Evenings Till 9 O'clock.

The Daily

50 CENTS


